
25c it box

fether's

fELBER'S. ~~M~CY
"The Oral Siore of Quellty"

Deutcher Apotheker

. !1l11axatives.
The price is

,

,Big Money in Corn
Henry Westerhouse, a well known

farmer of Wayne county, just
cleaned uP. $3,360 from his .com
raised'last year, which he held Until
this summer, He sold 6,000 bushels
at 56 cents a busheL " ,

, , 1··...... \· ' II

,Many people dellJde thQmselves by
saying, "It wi'll wear away," when
they notice symptoms of kidney and
hladder trouble, This is a mistake,
Take FOley's Kidrey Remedy and
stop the drain on' the vitality. 1t
cjlres baek-aehe,.,'rheumatbTn,ki~,
n~y and bladder t~buble, and makes
every trace of pain, weakness and
uninary trouble disappear. Felber's
Pharmacy .

Jl~jfty Cents for Butter

"Fifly-cent bulter before Christ
mas," is the way the Omaha cream
I'ery mpn. who constitute the Ne
braska butter trust, put it. Right
now they have 50,000 poundl"in cold
atorage and more is going in daily.
They have no hesitation in saying
that the prices are to advance twen
ty-nvc per cent. within the next few
weeks. Thl!Y :my there will be a
shortage of hutter and that it will
he produeed by curtailment of milk
supply, due to a shortage of feed,
However, they say they will run the
creamery ~o -capacity and hold evel'y
pounll possible for higher pric~s,
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su~s~~:;;E~i;:::~~t:;~I!~: --1 HIS AND 1HA11 ~!~,~~J~~~:~11:1i!;¥~i -.-----.
ery route on which fifty cents worth lis.hed at Dakota City, as the first

J ~filitb:aL<)~o~t~::d. n°,fh:~~n~r~ed~1'-------------- thmg to catch one's eye, in fact the
Ifew routes which do not already Almanac~Maker Hicks predicts a biggest thing on 'the front page;.

Imru"lcl'ntgt.hhiaSsrheqecUoirmeemgeennte' raanl'llyOlk\Cneowthne, cold winter. That is a safe predic- were the words "Western Brew, a
tion.' No one ever saw any other ipure bottled beer." .

Ithese few routes will doubtless be kind of a winter in this latitude. It is said "none are so blind as
saved to the service, Farmers , h h tho,,!, who will not see:' The coun-

I
would do well to. buy necessary Some .wrlte~ ,arg;ues t at t e ty attorney of Dakota county seems
stamp::; dh~ect from the rural carri- caus~ of hard tImes 18 the over-prt?- to bft one of that kind. His atten~
ers, thus putting the service on their ductlOn of go~d, There would not tion having been called to the fact

'line out of danger and at the same be any hard· tImes If the people, 'had that the liquor laws of the state

Itime forming an index to the pros- all the gold they needed, I we~¢ being viQlated in his county he
pL'rity of the particular route. Also Who said the primary system was wrlt~s the attorney general. of the
keep your boxes in good condition. a success? In Logan township. Dix~ state what h~ shall do about It.

on -county, only one vote beside It'beats all what an educational I
those of the election b~ard was cast, factor SOme of the chautauquas are.
and about $20 expense mcurred. At a recent gathering of that kind

A brood of fourteen live chickens three of the "noted stars" on the
was found in a case of eggs sent program were CoJ~ Younger, C~leb
from Missouri to Chicago last Thu'rs- Powers and Mrs. t 10rence,Mayb~lck.
day. The eggs were marked Hstrict. Cole Yo~nger was 8; lra~n rooher;
Iy fresh." How's that for your Caleb I ow~rs was Impr~soned for
pure food laws? ~~;d:rn~h~::~ :~~(leM~s~IM:Y~iCk

$5 each is what it cost at some of spent a long time in an English pris
the voting precincts in the state at on charged with poisoning her hus
the primary electi.on last week, band,
That is, the expense attached If some of those fellows who take
amounted to that sum for each vote automobiles from' the owners with~
cast. Too much. out permission ,and! then run them

If any one c~n see the $ense of rec~lessly throUgh ~ t~e city streetli
these speed trials of automobiles unt~l they have maimed someone,
they can do more than we are abl~ could be arrest~d f?r s,tealing and
to do, Seven lives were' sacrificed sen~ to state prIson It '!lIght have a. or dty
in one of those fool speed contests tenrency to do ,away WIth the pres- And thIS sug~ests the thought of Contented that it is our earthly 'lot
at Indianapolis, Indiana, last week. e~t eVIl winch IS re~ponslble for ac- how foolIsh It IS to grumble about ITo shake when cold and sweat when

,Cldrnts .every ,daYi . In "'l O~"h~, ~he weather, ~o wprrY '¥ldbe ullJw.P-,!. it...."liot. ' .
The extremely hot· weather in caseb Friday, m whIch MI~, ~adfe W,because it isn't exactly to' our Still tilllQ ,m ves: on, the seasons

August does not seem to have been Ho per, of Tekamah, was ~tll~d, the IIkmg. We have to take what comes co 9 d' , . .
an unmitigated evil hy any means'lyoun!. man should :be pumsh~d. !-or and why not do it, with a smili'1g The summ:::~sheaf"the winter with
as reports from the South indicate rour er. .~. face and' a. heart of good cheer! its'sr\ow _. ;,
that the hot rays of the sun practi- The Lincoln Star editor cries out, W,hat does 1t profit a man to.. gE;t hot The, autu,m,n, co,oi., the, spring with
cally destroyed ,boll wevil through- frantiealiy for the republicans of about the weather, when It IS al- bud and \Iower~
out the cotton producing states, Nebraska to walle up and get'a lead~ ready fifteen degrees above the: nor- All showing 'forth Thy majesty and

er of the LaFoliete and Cummins mal? Perhaps you are afarmer and, .power--
. Woul?n't. tha~ shock y,ou? Be- stripe, The party will certainly. be. by reason of the long dry spell' yourITeach us, () Lord submission t!, Thy

cause hIS WIfe did not do Just what in a bad way wh~n it will he led surplus ,Profits Wlll not he ,as ,large will." " .. "
he though~ ~he ought to,Ed. Krause, away by men like the so-called Wis- thiS yea~ as they w~re last,. Is, that To take woa't c~mes of8e<iminggood'
a .fart;"ler hVlng n~ar WinSide, took co.nsin and Iowa statesmen. who necessarlly a calamlty? If you have aq.d ill
hIS WIfe across ~IS k~ee an? gave look dnly after their own individual enough what reason 1S there. for With gladness till' we quit this€arth,
her a good paddlIng WIth a piece of advanceme)1t, willing in our opinion,' complamt; and.what good',d?es It doI 'and then ' '
tlat b?ard, so says the Norfolk News to ""crifice anyone or anythmg so to find fault Wlt~ a condItIOn that May we deserve a better
of FrIday. long as their self-seeking, intolerant cannot be remedled? Amen. , '

Ah, now, that settles it' The Ce- ambition can be obtained, With Dear LOl:d, Thy children are a peev-, .
dar County News says th~t Taft has them It IS a great I and httle you. Ish lot; , Don t use harsh physICS. The re.
already done nlore harm than Roose- Perh~ps our estimate .of these two They grumble at the weather, cold IactIOn w~akens ~he ~owels and le&!8
vett would have done in a thousand men IS too low, bP.t It h~ 8rhyay~ and ~ot, to chrome constJ~at1on. G~~ Doan ~,
'years. At that ratio it is safe to seemed to '.'s that smce these' "?en, And not so long ago I heard men Reguleta, 'They ~)lllrat~ el1!'I1y, tOne
predict the total destruction. of the and ~ho"" hke them, have come mto fret Itile stom~b, cu~~ cQnstipatl~n.

country befor., Taft's four years as th!t hmehght th~t a broad standard I;:~::=:::_:-~:-:-:-:-:_:-:-:-:_~_:-:-:~~~:::::::;;:~'presid~nt come to an end. ~a~~~tesmanshlP has been on the II
Iris a wonder that congress did

not turn over the queStion of the re·
vising of the tariff to the editor
of the Lincoln Star,' In his own
mind he seems to think he hllll more
wisdom in knowing just what should
and could have been done~ than all
t?~els~maker's!lt )Vashington corn-

Well, Walter Wellman did not get
to the north pole, He made' aI trial
at it in his balloon last week, and
got a good start, but when about
thirty miles from his starting place
an aocident happened to his dIrigi
ble. By sheer good luck he was
able l"'make a landing, the 'balloon
not having reached the pack tloe of
ice, and. got back to land, hut the
halloon was destroyed, No further
attempt will be made this year.,

Greatest
11 ,1,1,1 :,,1 • '-.'

:Shoe
•

-' , ~ .

Famous Weber
.' • I; , ' '",,', ,

Prof. R.· Du~in & Co., Pr~~riet~rs.
WAYNE, NEB.

:1 1111 1·,,·,,- Q;:,0" . A New Way to Can Tomatoes

,Ill,'~()wn ies,,} '4"1 t,o Last summer I tried a new meth-
I I 'II od of canning tomatoes, and It
" i ':' ,",' , Let' ~s show you how easy it is to proved so satisfactory that I want
'. ,','" ,mgk,e pictures the .Kodak way. to pass it on, ~c:lld and peel the to-
,I " !~ ! . yo . " . matoes as usual. Have the cans

'iJONES', BOOK STORE sterilized,placetherawtomatoes inthem whole, pour in boiling water
to fill the cans, running a knife

·i.I:!. ,'!" • " . _ \. around in the cans, so that all the
I'lf I 'I'ii' crevices are filled, then put on the

.---,-:~..::;:..--,--.....,-----'-----------,'f---,,-l----',Icover. Place the ('ans in a boiler or
1.1 I . ,: .1' large vessel, pour in boiling water

Th until it reaches the neck of the can,e 'put the lid, on the boiler, wrap it
" with a blanket or rug, and leave un-

til t~e water is cold, which will be
next morning. The cans are then
ready to put away. I did not lose a
can out of forty quarts. When the
cans were opened, the tornatoe~
were whole and firm endugh to slice
easily.· --Woman's Home Companion
for September.
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Fifteen F...n i:~~oo ~eet to bendi.
A.t Mh:tentI'hnuln:, Mex , fifteen mlI:l.er!l

were kUled arid thlrt)t lmprl-sone{l by
Ph~ dropping of a cage into "~lJ1I

Paz mhie The "c.a.ble t'ii1rtEld Ii'ntt the
men dropped 1,500 teet.

[' '
[

s(lt<'h l'Jdgf! of Lnce,
BefO! e laundering yeur laee sUtch

f~~ ~:U~~li~ll~;~C:hec~r:.~~II~efO~7~
wHl Insure the wear of the lace t\\ Ice
a.s long and avoid the fraying of the
edg-es In laundering

A. Tlloa8'htlal Girl.
Probably the most thoughtful daugh

ter In the world lives in Atchison. Al
though 2& years of age, she sUIl wears
her hair down her baok to keep hor
mother looJdng young.-AtcbfsOD
Globe.

J\ We_tor. De.IlaUJou••
"A b~llgaJQW'" say.s the Alfalfa${I.ge. "J1t in many Ins,ta.nces only •

shanty t1;lat has broken 11lt{J sooiet,y,"
-Kan~lL&. CIty Star,

lIou.e Odor".
A smelUng house is a sign, or such

poor housekeeping that oyery woman
dreads it Instinctively, yet many 00
not know the best way to overcome
the trOUble It one can control the
bulldlng of her house the danger of
its m-!me1l1ng can be largely ovel
come In the arcbLtectural arrange
ments. The doors Into the kitchen
should be ao hung that there are no
wIde cracks and they cannot stand
ajar. It possible the kitchen d<lor
should not oe In line ,,!til the front
of the house so that the smell ot the
cooking Is lest~: :~ c'\l'ry through.

Wbt."11 GlrlN ShOUld :ft[nrr).

Mo.y Sutton, the chnmilion tennis
player, hns bloken her euga;-ement be
cause she is convinced that gIrls
shO\lld not marry till they are 25 This
has led to a dlsc~ssloIl In England on
the proper llmrrlag(;l age of women
Lady Cado.gan, who Is twice a wIdow
Is m;nong thoso who agree wl(h l\I15~
Sutton She says no girl knows her
own mind in her teens that a man of
28 ~s 48 in experienco, thaJ the Ideal
marriage cQmes a(ter dIsaPPointments
aud Is based on sympathy (tad respect
rather than J omance,

t)ee" 01 Matthia'.
TMr, are many uses foJ' matting

and it Is splendId to further tho porch
scheme In the first place, the tloor
can be l~overed with a mattIng rllg
This may take one,' two or threr:
widths. se\Vn fogether with heav;) cot
ton thread or rama soaked In tepid
water unttl It Is 8.s pUable as thread
BInd the raw edges wltb goods and
prevent !t fraying, It can be stitchcd
by hand In .. large baekhe.nd sUtch,

Suit.

"""""~~-~_:§~~~~~~<.~ 'i'~~==;~-"

the merest Pfn?h or borax: Thill
ahould be thoro~ghly rinsed out, to
prevent its rOlt1~g the deUcate fa.brIc
When lace i8' very handj30me it shoul4
flrst be basted to old lfnen to kf!~p' It
from stretchIng'1 and it should bfl
speedll'I'L tal,fm out of tllf' lwU"'st r,l~::;

ot the sun when qhoroughly ·dry. There
1~ nn ne('e!'!slty for starchIng it fnde&
nUely. ~ I

Lullaby, 1003•

Gel ~ slcoell, ll<.l.L::.. ::. our m~J has
StOOled, .,.

AWIlY to ller cluJ) and h.-Ll? left you
to me,

'l'he slave;,: 18 out on her ],!\{( ctlHl 1m
roott'r'I

To llunWI" \~Ol'llt;; tUI lIttltJln<e flOW

tea
E*ut )Olll e;,: cos, (l,ett ;yO 1, anr] stop

J·our mold howlIng,
'I'here's sU!I!wr to get and tlle beds

all to 111dlu'
Scott' Jou're I n\,IHlrlCO; your rna will

he scn\\ ling'
To find I've nQt ht>,lten the eggs t"or

the cakl

Oh I for a rest fl'om yOU! J dUng, whIch
hindcr,s

My knlfl.l-f>!eaning t ..u;k and stove
pollshlng rick.!!

For g('lodness s,lke stop; r,,.e to sIlt all
the cinders,

. To ~': ;:r:o:;;'~c~~ttons, and scrub

Hush ..a-by, lml:lY, and gIve::. our poor
d ..ultla

A chance to ~et on wIth his house
dc,lmog dnll

There, do{'~ my petldns feel hadder ,md
badclf'r?

Go to alppp, htes8 him-confound
you, Ile still!

-Exchange

Cover,. fur' Metllclue '1'lIlnbler".
It you havo not legular tuedicine

glasses ,,!th glass lid!:!, the best CO\'
ers tor them are round circles of st1f!
pasteJ)oard They are chetlp, easUS
prepared, noiseless and, can be thrown
out when even slightly soiled Should
there be several glasses of medIcine
to take In sllccessJon, have In the cen
ter of one disc a single red star, in
the second two stllrs and on the third
three The proper rotation is thus
easny followed b;~r changing after. each
dose. When a spoon Js used to mark
the glass It may fall off,

Old I.nce.
You should never clean old laces

NJth gasoline, and for a very FODd
reason. Read on and {lee Whether you
wm Jlot alway):j remember this, be
cause. it Is so much more cDplmon
sens!ll)e than most rectpes. The gaso
Une. whIch is the far·famed and pro
verhlll! grease-remover, wl11 take the
nattttAl on out of the lace threads
Which, It must be remen'! bered. are ~
~gett\ble product. rendering them
erlsp, 1'lt1tr and liable to snb.p.

Lace shou1d ftrst be soaked In cold
water, the1'1 shalten 1'1) a bottle tn luke
warm. water, to whlt=h balll been added.,

~ITE HOUSE CHINA

"All

A Chllll&,ele_1I Name.
pe Quiz-Was that an unma-rrled

woman )OU met just now?
De Whiz-Yes. I knew her sEilver~

years ago. How her race has changed'!"
De Quiz-Has It? Well, when a

woman's face changer! as much as t1}at
she can never hop 0 change her
name, too.

The Old .ltl 0.'. ",oke.
"Mary," called her tather, "has that

young man gDne yet?"
"No. pa," reDlJed the maid. "But

he's going right DOW:'
"Then ask him to empty the paU

u,uderneath the icebox berore he goe~

w:JU lOU? I rorgot Jt'l"-Detrolt Fr"
J::Iress.

A. DeItcn.te IlIl1tl'

"Poor Miss Oldgirl l Did yOU hear of

the jolt she got at the Beedsman's?"
"No; what was It?"
"~he told the man she hnd a Uttle

garden or her own and !lsked hhn to
recommend some suItable plant. He
gave her one look and then suggested
a. waBfiowel "~Baltlmore Ami:rlcan.

'Come Mlss Dacre ~;r;ha~~~~
vocr hest. and your best JB very good.
•\low take a cup of tea, and pardon
my aunt her grant courte~y I am go
In;; to wrIte to Hugh, nnd I'll tell him
of your rhrl.lnp!onshll1"

"You ought," said MIss Desmond,
wbo had not spoken beCore, but whose
!/olca showed .she h3<1 not }Jeen un
mo\cd "Very few t,m r,Ol1nt' on such
courageous advcca<,y of the absent
and at' a losln~ cau~p"

"You are \"~ry lrind fo say so Yes,
I wlll have a CUll of ~ea !\I} mouth
lEJels parched"

"No wonder!" cried Lord Evarton.
"f am RUff! j mv ton.f{lle would have
clcaved to the roof of mIce, had I
(l.trlllto \llt,l '1"11 \'flnl, 'f) thr. I}on
or Ing!ewood E.~cuse me. my dear
TIiclJard ..

"Do \lot mention It, my ~elll' uncle,"
"r Wish you would come out and

tal\e a little walk wIth me, :.\11511 Des
mond," saHl ~liijs D,'.cre, "l feel lrlght
fully upsel ..

"I 8hould like to do so very much,
1)ut J.lrs. Sa"\'lllc may want me to IwrIte
for her, or somethIng, and I do not
lIke to be out of the way."

tWhat penal servItude'"
"You must not Eay 50 i agree to

perform certain duties, and it would
not be honest to run away from
them."

I \Vhv do you alwa) s take her part?"
and :-.1158 Dacre made an trnpat1ent
gr.-mace Then, addresslIlJ:; the gentle
men. ".Tust walk back to the court.
and 1 can [oHow by myself Then 1
can have a quiet talk with Miss Des
mond ..

'Very well," saId Lumley, r(sln~. "I
will escort my uncle to the court. a.nd
return Cor "011," Miss Dacre ga.ve him
a nod and s;'.l1l1e, {mel the gentlemeq
left thf!m. <

( ro bl' ('()rHlnuf>r! )

Separate~l1nen---e..H'h
with Its inevltaple touch 01 ll1ack
nre much worn I

~ewest l1uger!e frocks rrow Pa.rIs
show, less lace and band worl! and
more little ruffles and puff8.

BaUste, for the first time In the hIs.
tory of the fabrIc, Is makIng up cont~

to be worn with l silks and vones
Some of the ~martest ot the very

late mJIllnery In,VIrattons are stra.w~
:~ac~{.cfnnam'cm I hade, trimmed ,~Jth

I
A handkerchlei with a t1ny colored

{-dge is again gi 'cn a conspicuous 11U
sIUon In the pa ch pocket which hus
returned to the left stde of girls'
{'oats

I '01 the ul:let.llli taiJor made the gtrl

h Xe\..,r Ghen Away Ilud Sold Only arc having either the white Hnen
After J'orllJol <-ondemnntion. wuJsts embroIdered ltghtly III the col-

Custom at the White House de- or of the materIal or of white madras
mands th<tt no dIsh shall appear on sf;<lped wlth the color.
the table (especially on state occa- A sllverv green foulard trlmmp(]
t;lOns) that Is not absolutel}' wIthout \\,th deep grepn vfl!Vp.t, ,\ovel1 m at
defect, i\ot merely a chIp, but the the t!ouRce, WIth a bow at the back
slightest sClatch In the glldHlZ on the and a small pIece of velvet at thfl
edge of a plate or cup, or the almost edge of the yoke. lS a graceful 0.1'

imperceptible wearIng of a color de- i rangement
sIgn, Is sufficient to condemn the plece. I Or,hre-tlnted tulle Is lal'gel~ u:;eu
It is Imt aside, and by and br, whcn a. ::;;;;;;;;:;::::;:;;~ I tl:lls !'lp.Rson for yol{p and sler.vp. ar
number of such' rejects" have accu- rangemenl ,,,lth gold trmmJlllgs 'The
Ululated, they are inspected by the I matr~Ilal 1ll11~1 llltl111l IllP lll)lh Oll

stewald (who is amell'll custodIan or \;hlcll II Iljlll( ,lrJ-;, or ehw lw I gao,1
all executive properth:;s), and sent of! II COlltl:lst
to auctlOll, \It rIte\ Rene Bacb. The newest model in the prinrC'Biii

Under the law'the official chIna I gown Is that showIng a panel that
cannot 1.x:l gnoen awa}' under nny {'Jr" I ~il-arts from the armhole seam In tlIa
CUlllSw.nces, and can never be ¥Old ex" , sholllder. 'fhlS tapers to the waist,
('Cllt in the manner descrlbcd~after hut not sha.rply, and extends ill a
formal condemnation. Condemned stlulght line to the helm ot the gown
White House china always brings very LIDen gowns are almost ulllVerSEl1ly

.hlgh prices at the auctton sales--eape-- i t:._-,. ...,.-=-_.J I TIMIA with prlnf'f's"l panf'ls, heln 'n
cially pIeces or the Lincoln, Grant and i White {'repe fIc chIne was used for plnce by large covered buttons The
Hayes sets. Even a badly cracked the Hklrt Gf thh {'o~tllme and all-over collars or these gowns are either of
Lincoln -cup and saucer, or damaged I ]1 Ish lace for the JU1l1pE::r hod Ice, whwh lace. very high and withont a rdcl'e
egg cup, ~.ay fetch $15 or $20. On 15 worll over n gulnlll€ of tqckel1 white at the top, or else the neck is cut In
the othet'" hand. a Franklin Pierce I Silk mousseltne The laUer material the Dutch manner
plate In good condItion Is not lIkely to: l<, uRetl also for the plaltmg around I

command more than $6 WashIngton tnn nnll flown front of iUmlJer 'The 'Vomllil lIelltlt.. Cbleuir0 Schoob.
and Jefferson crockery is always aala- i l'lldoH" '10\'11 (',l('h flldt' aro crochet. A Mrg Ella Flagg Young, who has
bla at fancy prices; but none 0( it \~l"!11Ml(! louch or {'OIOI Is given lJY lJeun apllolnted superIntendent or the
comes trom the WhIte Housc, where {Ifnk f-:1tin h,llHIH around bottom or ChIcago ImbUc 3chools, takes her plMe
only a few) l"lpp.c!mens rpmaln and are: f hill t 1(1<'(' ~l('('\~ij ,Hld hi front, Where I arnotl/t thf! hIJrti('!.t
}(ept on' exhibition In the cabinets In thry C1'O!iR fit WillHt Hne, The high satuleil \\OnWll ll\

the bas~nt. I ~ir(l1e l~ of hPll1e green saUn the Untted Stnles
The filth and origInal executive I .. -4-__, Those of her sex

chlllflware was Imported from England I 'Vllen ~o {ut Irlo'","I'N. who have gone be
by George WashIngton _ Who, or The best time to cut flowers, saya a yond the $10,000
course, never occupied the White writer m Gardening Illustratetl, Is emolument of her
House Nearly all ot it has disappear- I early In the morning while the dew nev.; JlO~ltlOn IHlH~
ed. only a' few pIeces still exIsting In lis upon them, or else durIng the even- heen lev.; and far
the hands of collectors. But even more :ng. I preter the eurly mornIng, As bet" e l' n !'Ilr::.
InterestIng, perhaps, are the rare rem" Boon ,1S cut the stems should be placed Young 18 ()4 years
nants of the crockery set (Ifkewlse or In water, even if in a temporary way, old, havIng been
Br1tlsh manufacture) Intended tor the if not convenfent to arrange them at born Jan 15, 18M),
Confederate executive mansion at once In their l,rO(>8I' positions When ':'11l9. ELLA F. YOl'.\G at BUffalo, N Y
RIchmond, but which, It is understood. the ftowets have to be pucked early in Her parents 'i',·ent
Jet'rerson DavlB never had an oppor- the morning to be sent a long dis- to Chicago when she was a child Dnd
tunlty to use, It was captured, contIs- tance, they must either be cut extra !'lhe obtaIned all of her education th~re
cated, and scatter.ed, only an occasIon. early, or, what Is better, cut the pre- She was married in Chicago in '1868
al fragment of It being to-day dlscov" vIons .f.venmg and place In water all 10 \Vil1iam Young, who died Borne
erable in the cabinets of curIo lovers. night 1n 11 cool place, WhlCh can be years ago, bur continbed her workl of

At the tlm~ when (in 1902) the pur- kept close, In thIS way they absorb teachIng, which she had begun In
chase of a complete new service ot aU the water it Is l10ssible for them the Ch1cngo schools In 1862, when tlhe
queensware was contemplated b M I to do. being consequently fresher was 17 years old She llRR been onp
Roosevelt, R careful Inventory Y w:~ 1when unpacked Maiden-hair fern of the popular educators ttl the Dl1b
made of all the china In the WhIte I has the name for not J{eep~ng any too He schools of Chicago
House. It was found to comprise 143 I fresh after it lS cut, this lS partly, It She was mnde 'dIstrict ~llp(,l'lntehd
pieces of the LIncoln .set, 125 pIeces l.1! I not greatly, the fault 01 the manage- E"nt or schools tn 1887, nno conthlu("d
the Gr~nt set, 371 pIeces of the Hayes I ment When it Is lwown that n car- as such untt! 1899 Thrm Rhe ""M
set 30 pIeces ot th A th t 1746 1 tain amount will he requlre,l In the made professor or edncatfon of the
PI~oo of the clevellnd

r
s ~r 4~~' i' c ImornIng 1t ia mnch bettf!r to pick the Unlverstt;r of Chicago, which positIon

or the HId ~21 p e ea Cronds overnight Rnd hunch them aft~ she held unW sbe was chOBen head -or
the McK~~~eaonse~~t, an pIeces of erwatd\ leavIng them llUllwJ"Hed unlil the Chicago Normal school In Septem.

The Roose~elt chIna, whIch was or- ~he following morplng, b@f, 190ri Mrs Young Is the anthor of

dO,Tled from England ('22,000 beIDa HnJd1l1il' S~ar~h. several books on pedagoglcnl subjects
p d tor it), Is white nnd gold, and l It you use a spoon to blend flour and to addition to her wOlk In the
as mIght be ImagIned, exceedIngly I and water starch, the starch Is liable ~chool Mrs Young Is an actIve mem
handsome, Each, plate and platter has I to be lumpy. A fOJlk, however, sep~ ber of the National Educational Asso
tlle coat-ot-arms of the United States, arates the flour and lumps do DOt oc- clatIon,
In gllt, in the border. 'thIs set orlg- cur. Clothe,s are less'Hable to scorch
Ina.lly cOlUprIsed 3,000 pieces, Incl " if a little salt Is added to flour starch
lug cups, saucers, etc., and Is to-- '1 ut It makes garments limp on wet
nlmOQt lntact, great care haYI Days. If there Is not white wax coo
taken of tt, so that very fe ~_ tn. nlent, add n teaspoonful of kero-
pieces are broken l~ence 1t a e'-eed·.w to a galIon of starch Add
Ingly unlikelY that the' arts wUl bl IJttle blueIng also and bo'll the stare:
obliged to buy any mol' crockery tor until it bUbb.tes, Starch is not done
the White House. when It merely sImmer~. and all arti-

cles trea~ed with starch that has not
been properly heated will be diffiCUlt
to iron,

'By M"R.S. ALE....rA,N"DE"R

....~~(hor (If "A CrooJeed Path," "Maid. WJfo or \Vlc!ow'" OlDy
'VoIT'lln'e Wit....• "Boaton'lJ Oa.t>"o.tn:'''A. L({o Intorest,"

"Mona'. C:W1oe:'''A Woman'51
1

Heart:'

1L.r~;:;~-~-:;:mW",'~
II JI . ~~~~ "'

li'i~1 I! III --------i, ;',-- I I
t' I I I CliAP.ER IX. Channel mr on1) habitation Is an ~In

1 Iss acre wa" a very perse¥erinn bedroom, outsIde whIch n whole world
$91~"g; nol' was abe, restralneJ ot cates j.nd rest~ur~ntfl al'~ 'hefore
b~4Iatl~ ve delicacy In pursuln~ me where to choose' my broakfa'3t Innr!
he de Hlthcl·to ahe had rather dinner, where r~eet plnasant, Intellf

vllte in a surface faHh gent people of every shade of opinIon
herself that she was a with whom I can converRe freely In
the stel n HttIe woman: happy Ignorancp or theIr names and

fllvotlt!,;m shc was condition as they are at mIne; and
o presume, Ilope Des occasIonally 1 stumble @n 01£1 at"f]uaint
Rawson were therefore ances who len joy Ufe trl my own rash
l1ed when the sounds of {on, cheerfully accepting the contemp
roaching footsteps In tuous treatment or Dame Fortune, who
ound to whIch the wIn In emptying our pockets also relieved
smaller drawing-room us of tiresome responsIbl1lt1e~ It Is
hemselves heard about wonderful the clearness of judgment
Mrs. SaviIle had come nnd general enJJglitenment of those

r,flll with het con,fl ~ who are not weIghed down by thIs
d Hope had d~cend world's goods"

own room, Wl1~te Bh~ had "I dare say rou are rIght, Lord Ev
'ouple of hours' solitude erton StIlI. a few of them are aelvan

£ ~1~d8 were folIowed by the aD tageous; tllDugh I do not seA that
ot Miss Dacre, Savnte, Lum money ("an purchase any eflsentlal of

'tlit~ Everton Ilre" -
you we not able to come "That depends very much on wll,lt

g, dear Mrs. Sa· ~ou consIder essentials"
re, effusIvely, and "That Is true- But MIss Dn...·rf'

nconcernell assurance of the is going to make ft speech," for fhat
I 1 does not hesitate to rush young lady hac1 said, in an anr1l1l1e

the sl'lllriler-slghted tear to tone, "I am going to teU yOU a storv j

tr~D.d; ,Iso we have all come over to "I KJlOW," whhmered Lord l!1verton
(Dh~Jre ICor'Jou You are lonklng (luite "It her pockets had always been emp
pa~~,: ~?u fee r have brought poor ty, she would have known better how
LOrdi Ejvnton, "ho Is so dIstressed at to hold her tongue"
be ~ expelled from this Ililradlse "This story came to me In a letter
y re~hy must make frlends. He from the wlre ot a cousin of mine

nOt foresee that things would go whose cousin was eye-~Itness ot the
, and he is- so sorry. NoW, for adventure," Miss Dacre was saying, as

dear MTS Sav1lle, ,}'ou must she posed hersel! on an ottoman and
tm, )·ou are such near rela everyone turned towards her. "Scene,

a dark. stormy nIght, a dlstnnt floa,
one of Her Majesty's bIg shlps tossing
about on the waves, whIch make'noth
In'g ot her bigness. Young'sallor, do
fog somethIng Incomprehenslblp with
a rope or ropes, 10Ep.s hold or balance
and drops lnto the black depths of the
raging waters. Captaln ord('rs Honts
to be lowered 'He'll be gone before
JOU can reach him,' they say 'Ile can
Dot flwlm: Clips another officpr throw
lng oft hIs boots whlle he spoke, nnd
springing ov~r at 'a bound

': 'This h. sulclde,' exclahne<l the
cR)Jtahl. The young officer Is a huge
favorite with the r,rew, the crew work
with a Vf iIlI the boat Is lowered, a Ufe
boaL l)rol~aJl,I}, they surmount the
waveI'; and slIde Into the watery hoI
low8, ther come up with the gallant
lJeutE:nallt, who Is supportjng the
senseless sailor and; nearly exhausted
htmself, the)" drag them into the boat,
they re~aln the 'ship, the men crowd
round tlH'- whatever you l all It whel C
they get on board, theIr cheers ring
above the roar of the storm,. the res
cucQ and rcscuer. nre safe'"

"MORt 'r}rnmatlc," saId Lord Everton
"Worth)' of Brandram," added

George Lumlf!y.
"f don't exn.ctly sC'e-" began

Rh'/lllrd SavlJIe
r, No, Q.f course you do not; there Is
nothln~ to see exactly," interrupted
~Uss Dacre, quIckly.

"I have heard the tale before. The
only dltl'erence is that the weather was
not quite so stormy as your correspond.
ent represents It:' sald Mr Rawson
playIng with bts dou.ble glasses '

"It was really mU("l worse than I
represent:' exclaimed MIas Dacre,
wlth an air of profound convIction.
"Now, does no one want the name of
my hero'?"

There was a moment's pause. Mrs.
Sav111e "Bat silent in her arm-clialr.
Lumley's laughIng eyes Bought Miss
Desmond's, but shll was bheltered be
hInd a massive urn whIch always ap
peared 4t tea-tIm~. Only Lord Ever
ton rose. to the occasIon.

"r am dying ot curIosIty, m,. deq;r
Miss Dacre," he saId languIdly "

"Name! nameT" cried Lumley.
"Hugh Savtlle!" saId Mis! Dacre,

rising and assuming an attItude.
"I thought so," said Richard.
"Just Ilke hIm!" crIed L'lImley, cor

dially,
"GIve me your arm, Mr, Rawson. I

have tetters to show you In my study.
I av~)tded c~urCh because I did not
think prayers or sermon would im
prove my headache. I did not barga.h~

for being obliged to sIt out a dramnt
Ic recital:' eald Mrs. Saville, dryly,
then aCded to the company, "You w1l1
excuse me, I do not feel equal to gen.
eral conversation," and she touched
Mr. Rawson's with the finger·Ups or
her right hand, and walked with
much dignIty through the door which
Lord~ Everton with a sad and solemn

eXi:e::~:a:ts~:':J~n;:S~:c1~~~ c~:se~
It gently, and advancln~ a fltep Or t" 0,

glanced from obe to the other with RO

cornie a look ot dismay that both Lum
ley and Savtlle laughe,I.

"Courage such as yours, my dertr
MIss Dacre, deserved cucceas: alHl yet
it has not been successful,·' he said,
with an air of deeP aym-athy, to the
fair narrator, and Bat down on the ot
toman beside {"hlch she stc

"I never saw anyone like Mrs Sa
vllteo-never!" cried Miss Dacre, grow
tng red wIth disappointment and mor·
tlficatlon. "I really hoped that !'lUch
\\ story of bravery and human1ty
would have done so' thIng towar{ls
sottenlng her heart; and I flatter my
self 1 clId It pretty wen,"

"U you had asked my advice," IBa.ld
Richard SjlvtUe, "r could. have 'told
you Itt would be simple wMte l or~
breatb." I
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"\'n"'1.,, ;"1.1.....
"'Jl'S curion<;," llln""11Z,,a Uneh .l.n...

SjJi.l1h, "lh~l the.. uJ.li Illiff ne ... CfSt!l1lll

j of rtltlllJilg IOJ' ciry toe 'commission plan,'
I .As, I uJJd"rsla.na III 1'1 plan. nobody caD<
• n I, [1,H!f-> to ~"t a -('Ollllllh::llOn on an.,....
• ILIIl; "--i ';11< II:() Tl'rhllPl'

NOmUrG GOE~ TO WASTE.

-.,1

Within recent monfhs we have
noled that more and more frequently
dIaries )mve been lntl'odnuC'ed Into
dIvorce tl"Jals kept by 9ne or both
partles to the j,mit Sometimes those
dIarIes were beguJl long previous ~
any open disagreement between J1IJanHINTS, and wife, when one or the other may

I
have beQ unconscious ot any lnfelicity

, I. Jetw.een mom. Tn such a calia the un·
. suspbctlng one, nl! lIng-uarrled In his

, : or hilT Innoren('e, 11<1i'l hN'n dally reo
~!:::==' 'cnrrltng in the accu"lng hnQI" ever~'llct

i that' ","ould be prejud{('ed Ln the eyes

~ ! :~dc~~iteO:~~J'fn ~~;dd~rO~d.t~hebrl:cl;
: no dlstlnr.tlon 1n law between divorce
L I!lought In a hot temper and divorce

I
with malice aforethought.

We slnc~rely trust that the "holy
oonrls of matrImony" wlll not become

I generally vitiated by the practice of

I :~:~I~l~y~ ~~JYt~::I~;I~:o~ll~h~r:~~
, - --~---

n)~I'l'odncl!il or Petr[)lcum J!.re
Soure(',.. or l'j'OIV,

llaraffin wax, so 101lb" :til unr OIhilL ("rUfllhl'(l~

cred bY-IJroduct of the ~~astern petro, Mr::;. Denham -Do ybutthinh that I
leum, grows 1n Imllorttlllce each year jhall be a good loolj:ing old woman?
The big oil company nJ'tnufap.tnre' Denh:>!l1~-I con't hlJDW why you
more than 300,000,000 ('undle\l of TO( IhOl1lti expect any :;11(:'1 raulcal change,
'sIzes and kinds yrnrly. Tallow an( -~ew York Pnms.
wax (beeswax) candles ha\·c disap ~ ------r-------
pf'arcd and 12,000.000 l)Ollnds or p:n,l S~f1IiIJ: Jlhn.
ffin wax is sold yearl,,' to cnndlem<1k "You poop llrc at p~aco wIth all
C'I'S It Is Ilsed tor muldng waterpt',){J , the world," nrk<,d tlw foreigner.
JUlIeI' for wrapping, riP' prf'fl{'!'vin' I :~~:t:\~~ ~~~. ,;~rl or a standing arm)'

Btonf' surfaces from \tcathl'rlng alll "Principally," Bald the native, "to

~~
' . crumblIng, for 1J1akl~g £'olrm'd era.\! keep Capt. Hobson Qlltct,:'-Ch1cal;o

• on,.;, for IJlnnchlng' 11l\PllS rllld COUrl] Tribune. ,1
-..... J •• cloth. [or chewrng gl!dl, Jol se::::!in:: L -:---EPING ECZEMA

• "" .... eallJlcd fralls and a'l a substitute fo, I HAD WE __ , '
-.... beeswax, for sealing wax aud as Insu Face a.1(l Neek Were Ita"'_'l'~'rrlblt"Jt\~"'. Tlah%:II~v [~;e:~::\lISCOVer(:devery day i ~~~~~~'u l"~~:::)~~::~ an:UI~:~;': 'r east available figl1l'PS for tlw ,"nit I Cuth:ll'lra R Gr....at 511('("('''11,

"/ ed States' proutlc'!ion of V,ll\t1!ln ',' a~ uEC'7.CllIll !lPgulI tlH'I' ttl" lnp of llJ~'
( '" ' are those of the United Stat(,:-i Ct-n,.,l,', I'ur. It ('I'n.e1'crl fiUlI thfll1 ht'~ Ill. to

" .... for 1905, In tllat year th(' lobI uul 'spl'end. r" hu(] tl1l'l'(' rt;rrt'l"t'llt !~)( 101'';
- ".' put was -25S,07~.100 POUI1Ul:l, ia'lid t~'jctl sevt,'rnl things, hilt tile,\'" dill'

, ,.' , Petrolat.um, a proclnct not '~('llc;'J.l me no gool1, At JI\Rt one sille of my fll(1\'

ly known undpr that lltlP, is (jl~ll(lS(,( and my neck wen' raw. The Wll(t'l' rllil
••,•.' " _ of .to the extent of 12,000,000 pou!Jd~ ont or Jt 81) that f had to W't>UI· 1l!l'(1i,

,. !\ year, It ser'7es as the basls for vas rntpd cotton, tlild It Was so Ill1la:llNl

:;1~;;. ointments, shoe IJolish anu I:;~~bs~:l"t~~ ~ll~~'~~ :~ [:e~) )~hI~h:~:~I:~~

~
Asphaltum, tht' basis of h('l'i('r~from It. nnd it would st::lill the doLh 11

oils, is anolher mo~t lrnlmrtant thjll~ 80t't or Yl'llow The (,(",plll,a lbl1ed so
In roadmaldng, Col, (0, the final r,~~ltl tuat It set'lllPd OS' though I. ('(mId tt'tlr..

lIil,",,!~~~~~~~:=: uum of the dlstllln.tlon of pPtrJI(ll,llllll~' fUl'C' nil to pINCR, 'rhen I hp'::lll
~.. ,Ci has proved valuable. It sells for $7 to use the Cutlcnra Soap Hnd Oint·

'i "~is cOhtume could be cll~ried out nic~t,. a ton. aud Ja used for fuel as well ,ment. nnd It W:.ll'1 Dot morc than tlJl'l't'
I In tlloth 'arld equally as well in a silk, if as for making the carbon potnts 011 mouths before It WllB, n~l healed up.

'I .omdthin'g' for more dr!'ssy occasionlli i, BOAD 'ro DISSOLUTION, arc lamps.-Cleveland Leader, i Miss Ann PearIWI:lII, Northfield, Vt., was packed the hardest grew the tlCst
wanted. In either calle, chiffon cloth ""'"O--;'-;--:'-;-;:-------~-- , ~" I Ol"c. 1n, 1907" I l,'Ofn" " I

.,.,ou~d De~ a rood chaice for the wai... wlll not feel that reasonable- precau- timan Farmer In Ahll'lk
n

, I Potter Dl'U.... &: Cltem ~orp., ~ole I The bpst cultivator fill the one that
matchint exaet:ly the skirt material. tions should be taken against emer- Th • II ..- DrO'p~ ot Cutt~ura RflmNUNI Bo~ton ,has the most smt\ll shovelB, WeI: 't.~w ~-C;;pen.atl-;n. I genctes, A diary In the possession of er~ fire III y 30,000 square mllc~ I . . . '_' , nQver <:,ulUvate deeply at any time,

BObb;lt (kicklng)~Arthur" douchnut ettlier one ot the "happy wedded pall''' ot Alas a ljIulted tor grazing or ngr!. I ~A ,Ju,+t ,Helmke, never more than two Inches, or just
"llgt~h<e"r"_rBmUln'·A·rthur's has & mu'eh may be regarded wJth suspIcion and culture-an area equal to three·qultl·· I "I am,", he aahI. "u~rol'lned, Pad~ deep enout;h to ktll the weeds and

.-u may Introduce the first serpent Jnto tera or the Stat<'l of Ohio, a writer in l hiue [t, SUll, uf'follued I am, and r securl!J better results thaD tr()m deep
largln" lio'itt In It that yours ha., Bob.. ' their Eden. It Is carrying concealed the AmerJcan Review at HevlQws says, I want to know why wrlters a\ways cultivation'. Keeping the soil loose on
~y.~t. ~~._:'~~t~D~~~ weapons into the connubial state, and Make tMs acce3."llble and develop local make defo\'meu prrjo;ons vHlaiuB? 'l'ake top anll packed beneath, and the grow-

: 1T WORXS. diary toting at thIs sort Is as repre- markets and the farmer will comc~1r i QUUl:illllOlio in Vidor Hugo'! 'NotTe tng roots untouched, will «Ive best,: 11 1,1 I -- : henslble as gun toting, not from the States, then fl'om north-I Dame.' Why, Qllllsimodo was little results.
Til 'Laborer F. t r 1 '1'1 t ,'" 11 The' dt~tr118t at humanity tha~' 1s ern Europe, a region which has al· better than a wild gorll1a, swinging I " _

II,: Wrer.lc; -:,," o''::~ M:~\, ~ru ( otten flO mnct<ed In the ordinary rela· rea~y turntl'lhed many gO~d citizens to from the gl'l'at hell Bn£r hurling the .r, NeTt' lU~ah of the Jilotato.
Mt'r1 'who are at't1n,iy engugcli at tJons between man and woman 'ap- Alaska. FInland SUPpOI ts 3,000.000 priei'lt do\\ n fn,m tIle high tower. Take I 11itrorts are being made to Introduce

, hartl' WOT\t cnn l'lOllH'UmOlj cat fOOlI' that penn to have extended itself to the people and extlorts agrIcultural prod· the hO~~'cmai\l'::; clllufoot father in i in the Southern States certain useful
·1 woti[dHvreek n. num who is more (~los~, ·relatlons between man and woman. nets, Yet the FInnish colonIst w1l1 Ibf:ief1'S 'lJhosts.' There was a nasty I veget,a,bles b1therto unknown to this
, I'ly ~~I~ftned, 'It Is not only when poverty cO!J;es In flnd IJjl Alaska a better climate and old man for YOll-tl, nasty, perverse, i country, which are known in trop!cal

I -'1',1118 f!l' Itluiltruled in tho following at the door that love tIles out at the solI thun In hIs native l!Lnd. Be It re·

1

evil.minded old roostpr, ell? Take DIck I regions as th. yauUa, the daeheen and
I Itto'i'Y: I Window; when doubt-comes In s.t the membered, however. that A1aska Is tar Crookbllck in the Immmtal William'. I the taro. The last named tp alroady
I 111 ....&8 for 12 yeaTS clerk In a.store :~~~:'~:;:ia~1~~8w~~~~~I:h'?m:~~_ri from an Ideal tarmlng reglom The play, Take Nosey the Dwarf' 'In I famll1ar as an ornamental plant.

'W'Qrlttq actively and drank coffee all La gj'owlng season is short and the wln- 1I1lufl"'s ClaSJoiltl faIry laic. Take the I under, tho ~~me,ot caladium, or "ele-

. ::.:i"'.:':;;:O;;;. ':'.~::ra~~U~I:VI~:.t11 ~~n~:::Ji~:~f.":~~~t~~~~~~:.£n~ ~~~e~O;:'~n~~~ :~~~~~it}r~t~~e~;'~~:~~ :~:t~~~~ 1~'h:~1 :r~l'~ ::'1~,:·Ye~r I:~~ fa~~ :::"het,l'::;:~y~r~:;'';'':I;;'~
"Thtlre'1 got very little exercise and cellt for local consumption, but that "Undlhacked clubfooted 1 t are highly prJzed: In warm latlttlde~.

4rIDklu.C strong coffee, my nerves grew ~~b~~~~~~r~t.pondero~er,-St.Louis such a market wllJ prove· a lucrative "It makes ~H: deformed f~lkS red.hot. These roots, Indeed, resemble the
uDet.":r land: my stomach got weak I one ts shown by the BUCCesS of the this literary imputation of v1llainy. It eommon potato In compb)sttion and in 1"1 ~'"><Ill
ad I was sOon a very' sick man. 1 man,. small farms and gardena al· causes pt'f>ple to think we reallY are flavor. That of the YRutha, for exam· ---- ----- >.'''I!l''',r
(utt meat and tobacco and tn fact I TONGS OF aHIXATOWli. ready under eultivatfon. v1l1alns Wllerc's the chUd arter a pIe, when properly cooked, ts not eas- Ilf you but 'I"~''l!ll
Iitopp:ed laUne! everythfnc which I E11e"ClD SecrClt Or••nbaUon. Co~.. t course ~f fairy tales, that ca~ be per- lly dlstingulshed trom the IlIrlsh"
~.Ul"bt might altect me except cof· po.ed of Criminal Oriental.. Suite. (0' the Place. 'waded a h1!DchlJack's soul doesn't tuber. It ts sometimes white, some- k h' h" r c..'
'f~ei 'but still my condition crew worse The tongs at San Franclsco's Chi. "Well, this is certainly crazy man match his lJodY?" _ CiUf '.uaU Ea.' Urnes red and ElOmetl~e5 yeijow. ac· new w 3t 'arel!:' I

and'l W'al! all but a wreck. ns.town are made up ot "hfghblnders," agementl'" crIed the chairman of the ':luirer cordIng to varltty. So r!cq. is 1t in ;jl" thilti.rtic~''''R''O' '.ftil~ii"1t'I"JlI.f""" l.;;l
, CfJI tnaU".u.U!tcoftee and comme~ce<\ or bad men, 8aya the Bohemian, Rnd committee Investigating the State In· ' sta.rch that It yields nearly one-tt,lrd ,a"'lawa,y,',s use',~q'jlJt'~a.' ~~Ja,J,':e,Mt8~"::""'I' """"'"
-to tt""P~tlim l! few years ago a.nd I their Dames are as follows: Ping Kong" sUturtion. It- takes 1\ wholl; 1"g:I:-llulUP' 10 chunrt of Us weIght fn .oour, and Its leaves '-" .'Y. ~

am. 't.'kllftg·the truth When I say~:r Suey Sing, Hop Sing, Bo On, Bo "But you must rE!member," pleaded a waD'S .nnml', hut 00(' minister can are prepar/id tor the table after the 'Candy tablets, "Ve..t.a6t~
coll'dltl••' commenced to improve' 1m. Leung, Suey On, Quong Tuck, Hlp the superIntendent, "that thlg is an obll'Xl'! n W(I!Tlnn'R manner of spinach, ......
medlatol,. aDd (o'day I am well aud Ylne. Hlp Sing Sney Ylng and Jek lnBOne asylnm:·-Baltlmora American. One reason why It Is deemed dee!r- ,l1-od 'YHd" l!!tlj\l~;i"'T~t!V!l' ,

I a.."Mt artYthtnit I want without"7 LI~i these eleven tongs have any quar- Taut a.ct 'r.le~(. ~~~~ 1~0l~1;~~~d~~\;~:~~~a~:B~:t~:~ '" __m______ ;'Sh~: t~:~ ~:e~lDit. Stop C::.bOO·lld..d~tap••a.ltlu!~,efrom ~hirtlDc trpm ChI t It I [dl It h b The world's gold production tram hi N aI
l4' ... teu In the new na own s Dot Talent te~ls Ita weight, tact tlndll Its or or nury crops. as een as- the discovery of Amer1ca to the pree- trou e promptly. CYeI' W t

"I taltl my wife to-day I beUeTed I known where they are. They fire se- W$Y; talent commands, tact 11 obeYed' certnlned that they wlll grow well In ent timefa8'lregatea $13,000,000,000, tiU nicht. ' lSI
COuld 41~e6t a brick If ] had a cup o! cret bod!es and move in darknes>\. ',l'ne talent ill honored with apprOb&t1o~ this c()untry as tal' north as the Oaro- speaklna In round terms. and tbe ~:~s:~':;~rih,,~::r:;~t:~-m.c_
Poatum to ge with it. Six Companies five months ago ap· and ta.ct fs blesaed by preferment,""': BnaH Not only are they uteful by amount of gold now In existence I, _

"W. make It according to dlrec- pealed to the Chinese consul general London Atma. reason ot their edIble quallttea, but estimated by expertIJ at '11,000,000,000, PILf S IO_AY ,,. au••o
ltlona, bolling it full 20 minutes and to Ittop a war between sflveral ot the --------- theIr high yield 0 starch atrords a while the value or the gold coin tn all __
ulle 1004 rich cream and it is cer. tongs. The best be could do WaR to Ii.... U...ele Sll_1 prospect of great usefulness tor them the countMel of the world for whIch :itJl1' ~4-=
talnl7 dfdtclous:' Ilet tbem to declare a truce, .bleb "It taKes a woman longer to cot as stock food or In the productton or statistiC! are &vaUabJe now aggrepte •• eo.. 0........~~

Look tn pkp. for a copy ot the fa- luted until the Chinese New Year. tnto her dUdli to gD down town flho~ alcohol. '7.000,000;.,,0_00-,.__"-___ - ~l_.__ ~ ~ _
DlOUI little book, "The Road to Well. But as tbe!!le lines are being written pIng than it does a man to Pack up The yauUs, seems to have been orIai- ':": W••K "'.ITl1f. TO 'ft8&1141
vJUe." th' New Year festivals have ended for·a 1!I1x months' vaca.tlon trlp."-Loa nally native of the West In41el. It AeoordlDa to .overnme:ot statllltJu. ..~~.. _ .....-....

, "Thero'e a Reason" &ni't t~~::n:o:~~ h:t:;~: ~:::~er, Angeles Express_ ~~~ec;~:a=~~e:h:er:~~=b~~ :: ~~=~ ;:z4=1~tor8~~.~t _
' Ever read til. above letter? A that the ton.. tJ'plb the ID&II or the' W.hen the wife's away the badly discovered America. Elven to the 000.000 tOni, wbfl. the output from t:hI. 8, 0, N; T{,
,%~~EF~r:::e:J:':.t~:r:; ~:"';':~':'''toC:·=~ ~~~ ~:~I~u~~:~~Jlle:ll~~-:m~~ :,r:,":;~al~r~bl...':ta; PO:, ~ :~n;:'~~ol~e 'r."::l :~":.J:"~~~ 1:··..;..-IIIIlct--..-wIt...:..•..!..----'-.-...;...."'-~

.".--- :;i,;::);W'iYi';.il;i;;l;i:: "t~,:'>j"ii:-: ftrklq lO.,elIalq IIk'~;,~' tall.. bu4. 1 ',:,;: - oa ~~ ~/T~.tJ~-.OGOI'"



POSTPONEDI

ONE 'PRICE' OUTFITTERS'

,••••Remember~the Label••••

WHE.N IT COMES TIME to pick out your fall 'suit, j~stlo~k i~
the inside coat pocket for the Label. If it's a KUPPEN
HEIMER Label, you can. be sure your getting good clothes';

ifit's not you'd better investigate most carefully before you buy and
find out if the clothes are made in a "good clothes" way. Thereis a
big difference in clothes. Young men's clothes must be made in a
young man's way. Old men's clothes will not answer their purpose.
Here's a stOre that carries clothes especially tailored for all dasses;

,·all ages. If ,you're young we fit you with clothes'tailo~~d '£ofi1:
young men. We carry·the stock and are in a posrtion to db it.
Everybody recognizes. the high standard of KUPPENHEIMER
clothes. The name KUPPENHEIMER has come to meari"clbthes
quality." They're the clothes that are worn by all the people who
understand wbere they can place their clothes money td,the 'best
advantage. They have all the good qualities--.,g·ood fit, good shape,
good all-wool fabrics, gOOd tailorh:tg---there is not .a single respect in
which they can be or are' excelled. We want to see you tl1is"fiiI1'
before you buy your clothes. It won't hurt to look and it's proved a
big a,<:J,vantage to many. You'll miss a rare treat if you fail to in
spect our fall styles; the){'re clothes that we are proud to. show, and
that you'll be glacl to see. They're coming in now, new ot'les every'
few days. Come in any time. We're always pleased to show.. ,

"

FAITH IN FRISCO MINES

very surface th,an' the territory sur-I'
"t'clUuding Irrio.;eo. I n fa~t, a great
many thousand dollars worth of orf'
has been mined and shipped with
good profits from protrudini( \('If!' I
high up on the mountain', IIslwJI}
being packed to the shlppini( points
on the backs of hlfrd,Y lItt]e burros.

, The prospector, invariably hard
Many ·Peopl~ !lave Visited Mines up ~or f.und~, '?i~SI c0IT1-pelled to use I

Tb18 Year ;~dm~:;~:~mh~~veo%~th~r~()t~~:~~l, OWing. to the "co"~'l~'n',ju'~1 e'd
Never. since the advent of the II would of necessity have to b<-' v:prv:. III

sturdy pioneer into-S\lmmit Co!iQ!;y- rich in order to make it WY to workI ...
has the outlook for the Frisco i'Wrn- and even then only wouru~.be.ul)l>m>d ral'n the Wayn'e Bft' 'e "B'" II
iog district been so good as at the' up to a shallow d¢pth. After years . . S .a
present writing. and it is freely pre· of r.... J work and hardships the,v " , ., ,,,.,,,,. ,i'· ,,,,.,.,,,, ."
dIeted on all :'>ldes that the town of awakC'ned to the fad that it was fol- T i..+ h b
Frisco is soon destined to become ly to attcm}J-t to mak<~ mines \\'ith- I ourname.rt- as Be" put
the leading mining center of the out plenty of ready money. and as a ., ~hd',."'~!"'~~'! '! •..
county, ,The numerous mines now6 conseliuence the most,.of "them sold ff t'l
underdevelopment promise to short· out to companies.' Not h¢cause Uiey o· Un I .: ext we.~,Ir.. ,..n.,r .to
ly be numbered among the perma· i lacked faith in ttlei(' pf~l'erties . hr ""Av .1\" .
nent. propucing, dividend~payinglthattheywerediscourag~d,'(aVros-. I" I J I Ii,: -i:;I'i'~li,I."~,i" I" /1 1'

claSs, and a feelfng of confi~ence I pector never ·get.:; di'scouraged for I .<u 1 't:' ,k I '''Ii.,.'i ,q.'I' , '.,'

pervades the entire district That any length of time) bqt bec'!use S t b 9 h d 1" 0 'h
th~ inyesting" I.JUblic .i~ turning: ~ts they were up-.agalnstwit and rea1i7,ed I ep Iem e.. r an t
i.!1t~nt~~ to Frl.8Co mmmg securitIes how utterly Impossible it was for , " ·'1 ;. I I •.
IS plam", mamfest hy the large them to properly 'cJpen up I the veirhr ~' I I !' ~"I' 1 ',ii~; ~1~ i;H i;+ij,~i' 'i~·,_ . :·i, I:.~ ,;:;·'1 "'; ii!ilW t,!!I,·lli-1
number. ~~ East~rnerswh.o have a1-: ~ml put.their 1!lin~~~ on <.t paying bas-~, ,. I
ready VISIted the camp thlS summer IS through their own ell orts and la~ I ~'~......,:...~ 1" I ,1'11"1

and invested their money .in the bor.. A great many of th~frl f(~~ . , "'~.:~--
sto~k of .the several compames.. af- ceiveJ handsome sums for lheir
ter havmg thoroughly cpnvmced holdings, sufficient to. keep them in
ther:'!selves of t.~e wonderfu~ oppor·' comfortable cIrc~msta~c.es 'for •~!ie':
.tumty for makmg fortunes .by be-, balance of their !1atu~a) hyes: SUlce.
commgstockholders In the SaId com- the ownership of tht' numf'rou~
panies: It is true thE' mining busi- properties· has heen ve1'itea in corpo
"ness, lIke all .others, was more or ration~ operationlj) have been ,carried
II!i3s. affected. hy the ~'hand-made" on diligently and in a thoroughly
pamc of a year and a ~alf ago, and practical, economical and up-to-date d f b ... .! : " " ,I" ;I'·il i
some of the co,:"pa~lCs hero were manner. TIl('a!lplJu~tcd "lOis a'.)d an ast ase ballJo u'~vne Sp.e l't
compel}ed to temporar>ly suspend methodsemployetl by theprospcctor . ·JJ"''lo/'oTr. ".. ,!!" ~~. ",,"
operatIOns for lack of money. but have been suppl~nted by the most 1 l' 1" ~ II I 'I' I I 1 1

11
"11 11111 '1

with the tari~ question ~>ut of the improved machinery money can buy - - -- - r- _" _: -~M:'-~~~,:~_: d~"'~~: ~~' ;1[,]1 ::: a,
way and confluence a~at!l res~ored and instead of ",,;ork being earned that countl~ss wilJions will roll into Mere ma~ Ib I )lc~' < I t I II I
all over the country, It IS heheve~ on by a Ringle prospect!)r, and occa- the coffers of the companJes operat~ ao(l' were ~11~al~1t1fn9~s ag-rt a~I~~, 11 I! I
by thol:i~ who are In the .best ~OSJ- slOnally two of them, away up on mg In this district withlll the next ore from thp, bowelsv~f mha er an I
t!on to .Judge that thp entlle UnIted ...-the mountaIn tOlJ~, maSSIVC' com- dozen years. For a number of years forcc(~ u J • a < d w t e ea~t~,
,states I1'i on the eve of the greatest pressors furnifih !1ir for 0pf:ll'ating paRt the numerous companiJf; here (["then ~r1\~l~tJ~Q I ~ter.. J~J,h~1 ~I~~'I
prosperIty t~e c~untlY h.as ev.er power IIlal:hllle dulls, uml ilung:s of have been dIligently pushin devel- the re~t Q Yd hrh 0. suppose I

known. MIIl~n~ Will come In fol' Its Imen are driv}ng ~Ugl. t unm>\:., Inlo opment work on their (leep 1unnels, ore?g e1] t e cpt t e rIcher the ,I I
share of the.prosperlty, beyond a th~ mountams ~rom the lowf¢st until now they are within rel1cw of Some '# Jhe I' II 11 I;

doubt. even to a greater degree pomts to cut tlie voin. at great t.helr goal In other 'words th;, "'~r " aPo
'" 1!l"1\I~~l:~~F p, ij!lW, i!Ii'~"",Ii'Ii'

than m ftJrmer y.em:s, OWing to lh(' depths. EcbnoInrY lJl mining, as i~, lIke the man who ::started 0";\ t~ ~q~l~pe :bV>j rIve'! ~0!TIpreS8~ ,
fact that t.he maJorrty of the people Iall ot.her lines of busim" must [,e W" Ik 100 miles and having Of ,ered C' 't ;;f Cl\J!jl;'J:\lt+a\!PIiIJ~e by, the"" -I
who belong tu that cla~s of Invest-: practtced In order t~ mak~ a s~ccess m~etv mIles of the distancE' h~s but wh~:ealo {~;)rlin~ ~wer. OIr~an~"
o:s famlliar1y.~nown,~Il Wall Strpet l but practIcal economy IS JmvosslhJ(~ ten mlles further to g@.'{he c m~ volts f f.j J •• ' carrymg t 0 ,0(0 'I
cJrcles as the lamhs. and weo an-I unless plenty of 100"", is at th" panies' manager, have be ,;' p/ '. th '~t"? ~~~!;~" 1l(!§.e··lii~,l;Pu~~t","".1
nually were fleeced of theIr hardw command of the manag~rnent. B.Yi cutlllg the work of drlvi et h ose ~ h~n qr 0 e l:stnct. W I e at l~ I

earned money I)y t~at hand of "lOon· joining their dollars the stockho!d~ tunnel. into the mountair;fs ~lt~,~:ft ~~& a.a~ ,~~~1111~e~II'"R~p,r,1~'F' t'"'' 1
ey sha~'ks," ~(~metlfnps spok£:n of i!; ers of a com pan:: put puwpr in tiw their might an,} main, and now have ~r~gen~ea~e,!-; its )~~~s~lecfric·~~~~~. "'~ I

hag-azmes as 't-'a~taJn~ of .finance, Ihanrl~ of then fhr\?l'ton'\ and manag~ th(' ~at'i~faction of knowing that at water pow~'r ~rom"~North feri YM"jY.:
ave turne~ theIr atl(rtlOn to a I ers to depelop thp mmco alvng jJqc- least nine·tenths of their labors h oV 0'" w·tj " f. • ' e ,
mon~ Jur>ratlvc and hOTwruhlc Llllii· I tical1incs It is olJVious to even fh(> Ibepn complet( d Each] b ~;l~1 Fe ~!I~lv~r •. ~1,'._~,L.I,<ll'I,\JU\ftgr,~MWQ 1,~x.J~~,pt~RAlI~) .,,, ....1
np!-lS ~old minmg mst d ft· ....... I h h'J' '. ~ (ay nngs I. w mmP,R a use Leyner Water Ir

'f'" - , th· .,'" {a h 0 "furn~ mexperlencec t at t f> ogl(':!} way them nearer t~e o~jective point, and Drills, and they give universal salis~
It;Jg ovu C:1r S,\\11165 0 t (' r('n w to ~)Cratc, a mp1c, \\ here' such a theIr hopes l1s,e ill antJClp~t~o~ qf factlUp ...
zl:d hfidnaneIers.' These vultures thiri'~il-) possible, is to driye a tunnel the wonderful thing::; to come. It Fris
plaY

h
' e.a.'1d.go-see~ WIth the mono under. the properly, starting at ~re would not be surpri,ing if som~ qf the g

ey t eyentiJce the I lambs" to en~ very lOwest ptlinl}. This will not c~n~ the tunnels suddenly broke I luto a know
1nl5t to th;lr earp paeh year, make ly open up the v~ms at thf' great.fst vPrItable treasurp vault that would eAten
large profit. fO,r themsclves from I depth and make plenty of stopmg turn the attent.ion of and starlle'tHe from
the ~ther fellow s money by ma~lp, grou~, but will ~.o away with ~re entIre mining world. Why ~~ouldn'~
ulatJ~g the stock market, .turnmg neceSlllty of pumpmg water, a v I'Y they? The most skeptical must a;\·
the hde up or .down at WIll, and expensive operatton. The day ill mit that the surface showjngs' .lit
eventJu~lly caOsIng..~h~se ,~ho are come, of cour~. jWheh the mine las over the Frisco district are ~ecQnd
not strIctly on ~he InSIde to lose all been worked (Iut ab~JVe the t In_ to no other gold tl?rritory I in lany e an u n coun r ~
the ~olley they Invest. nel, but there are few If any of the country. Imm~nse true fi::;sure veins an d is lOU doubt ~ne of tITell

thJ,\r' a fm E'l:nn;(' conc:u'-'lOn that :3~ockholdelS 1Il Uw C()mpcHlll'~ ell ollnrl OlltC!'OP ('vpry v.;hel e, and"" bIll> it is Il'll'hc:-it <lbtJ H'ts in the \~h ole worlrJ.
b ( 11SjCO klInIn'g rll~t! ld IA III not IIi rl:;CO who \\ 11l 1'\ CI h\ I' Inn.\-! to Iw ( xpc'cWd that tlw gTPUtPl put II Hrf'(') 1'1l11dgf' Blll1E'tIn

(' ove~ 00 cd wht'n tllh !JroBllspd enough to see the It' llt(lIJ('I't \ \\'011,('</ I of tlw \,tllH':-i hU\(' leachl'rl nul dlld I ' - ---~----
wa\~ 0 pn:spen.t)i s:l'lk('~ thl' Clj;un- out abovp thE' 1('\('1 oj 1!l~ \,t1h'\ I('rolh'li ,l\\,l\ rlllllll~; the ('ounl1t'''s I I h, Llil 1('1 III ,tt Ilw Warnc' NO/
try, and the lll\cstOi who buys lll~" i When It IS,. ~h,lf1s \\ 111 Ih~ tl 1)(' '11111\ :1l..Yl':-> tht' V('lIh have' bPl'l1 expo:-il'ri to 1m d "I'hun! ~U)] }wvm flPxt 'Mond 1}

co llm~nll1f.th sto(:k y('fill(,~ tl~t' ll(~f)lll I (~nd o}Jt'l'at IlmCi t Inl!lllt]( d 011 dll\\ II llll' ('II'IlH'J!(S of naluI'p, It IS tlw px- t II' Ilt!l J fH' IIut'look [FIr ,t la; r;,
WI S ow iSl gtJO\ Judgmlnt, und for four or ltve thou:-i<ttH1 [('l't I('('pLiol\ ,mel Hot th(> ru1p to lind I II (l'fHi'tn( (' 1 g"llod g
llIHpW:-ii!ona)yma,(' a HIe£' bun('h TaklTlg" 11 j(ll g"I,tl1t('d lh,tf lli( \Plllsthat,uebaI1Pn, C'\l'n on lht I' . ~..
O:h fhO:h{'Y when lJ{lt'r' atvaT.\~r' IICUlnCtU ~culuJP::;t~ i\Il.U\\ \\ !liJ.t lh,e~ ll.uglw:->l mVUlllalIl peab. i\r1u;::,l ufI lJeu. .\oil HUI anti f,-unlJ~, who had
rhe~~ JS ~% ;[he~Us~ecti~ (0. th oss~ tY ar~ tao kIn~ about,. allil Using: as. a rlh~ out~lUlJpjllg:-> ~:->ay £1 om :t:>.oh to IH'en 'YL"i~ing' Wa~lte relatives for aII 1,'llml

h t 'd n III e s '\ e cr>terlOn the experIence of others m r$20.00 m gold to the ton and iu couple of w~eks returned to Mal·
-: ere ~l.0ngl'l eVIhl~~CCS.ofhtrue hs~ I o!d, .thor(:m~hly ,developed. mrning Isomc cases a great deal mo~e, Thej verll, Iowa, Mon'd::ty, by automohile t

urc vel'l can )c s 6lQ{n" rIg t on the IdIStrICts, It IS real:>onabJe to miSUl)1e huge fissure:->, or cracks in the earth' the same way they came. '~

--.-..----- - __._1 _~~_. __.. ._".. ~ ' _==:=':',NFLAL .. _~------ :, :",:'. , , ",'·,~:~:-.:~~~~=~~-._~~-·-··_·~.'·i::~:::'::~:;~;~

place to I Y<im

Miss Bertha Johnson h'as aeC'Pptf'd I

a position at "Aherns" and tonk I1n I

her duties in the Dry Goods D('part~

mert Monday ~orning.

There has been no chanito for the
be.tter in the condition of Mrs. P. 'L.
Miller during the past week .but
she is growing weaker day by day.

Miss Edna Scace went Omaha
this morning where she will enter
the Wise Memorial hos 'tal where
she will take a course 'for a trained
nurse. Her sister, Miss Elsie went
along for a visit. '

Born, to Mr. and Mr. J. N..Jones
Wednesday, a daughter.

-_.~--_._-"_.._._-
N. E. Eells went to South Dakota

this'morning to look after his crops.

There was a p'leasant porch party
at th.e W. B. Gamble home Tuesday
evemng~

Harry Nangle, of Sioux City, who
had been visiting Wayne relatives,
returned home this morning.

That large invoice of blanket.s f"
ceived by Orr & Morris Co. T'uefl~
day reminds one of the'wintry
blasts to come.

/

10cat
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Fall' 'Business
, .

fl'hern's

G~tting ReacJy
For a Great

Mrs. A.R. Davis went to Onawa,
IOwa, for' a few weeks ·visit this
morning, leaving A. R. to shift for
himself the best hc could.

A heavy rain Tuesday night, a
light fall all day Wednesday and a
regular downpour most of the night
last night o.ught to put the ground
in good shape for fall plowing and
do away with any fear of drought
later on.

Wednesday evening's Sioux City
Tribune announced that a marriage
license had been issued'in that ~ity

to C. J. Lund, of Wayna, and Mrs.
Rippine, of Wakefield, and it is sup·
posed that they WH,e united in mar
riage there.

Maxwelll'ennerberg and his sls
ter Jennie, who have been in Swed
en for a number' of weeks, returned
home Tuesday evening. They had a
most i1elightful time while absent,
but were glad to get honle once
more: 'There is no land quite' so
good as the Uniteil S,tates.

Base'Ban Tournament
Laurel will hold a baseball tourn

ament Tuesday and Wednesd~y
September 7 and 8. The Lyons' anrl
Norfolk clubs will cross bats for the
chamj)lonship each day. Two games
each afternoon. Music by the'Allen
y. M.:C. A. band. Numerous mi- The state fair will open at Lincrlln
nor sports each afternoon. September 6. A number from here

.~'l!!\~~~""";"""""''''''''"'''''''...'''''='''''''",;"=;,,,,,,=*==='''''=''''''.... 1 ar~ planning to attend, among' thp~- ~emlr Bert Brown and wife. H"rt.
!S to be one of the ticket·selters dur
109 the fair.

, Two Slick Oncs
• ~11'!~ 'l;.hursday. two rrien drifted
mto town that were on the crooked
order, although seemingly slick
So*,e tirriedurmg the day one of
them pa."ed a hogus check on thc
bar tender at Stodden's saloon, for
$7. Although the fraud was fliscov
ered before t~e party had a chonce
to leave town and the officers were
notifed and made II diligent search
for him, he munaged to elude thf~m
and no doubt got out of town on
some of the night freights. The
other one '\Vas found prowling
around in the rooms over Ellis' reB
taurant, in his stocking feet, about
half past one Friday night, but was.
scared out by one of the roomers

1Ii
......... ....:._.... _-'-'- ...;, ~.;;" Iwho chanced to wake up, before Qe

.. had stolen anything. On heing
spoken to the fellow made a hasty
exit and was afterwl\rd picked up on
the street by Marshal Miner who
had been informed of his actions.
He was lock~d up until 'm'orning

:::::;-=~~- .h ~_..... ....;__-! I::~~~Jrr.n~~1J~h~~"tha"t"h:h~~
~~::,~ .:... .........;..... Istolen anything although there is no
,", doubt that his intentions along that

line were good.
LATER-It was ascertained that

the YOUIlJt man who drew the .check
was named Alf. Robinson' and' he
was working on B farm near Carroll.

~:';;;;_':';"_""",__"';'__"';'~_";" ~ ";"JI~~':;~i~n~':J~~;,enJr~l't:::dfi:,:'deh~
$35 l\Ild .~qsta.. it I;Iejng a misdemean
or, only,'under the law. He' drewI
the check on the blPlk at· Carroll
without havinll' any money on depos·

~~t~IJ:'=~~ ~:.:.e and costs ,....,' .. ':·r' ": ",..,...."..,.,....=.",.,.,...--...;;..---,...---.,....-.,.....--.,....------/'"'.-!-,-.---------

-~~~~~-~.~--_..._~_.. ~~--
, :'be regUlar servi'ces at
1'. Lutheran church next
:rning and evening.
hapter No. 194, O. E. s.
s .ecial meeting Monday
, Iier 6. Initiatibn.

ofCarroll will 'have a
next Sunday in' Wil·

,one mil.e west of Carroll.
e welcome. .

or fiye.of our base ball team
:Norfolk Friday afternoonne Skeen played with the
'Iteam in a game against
. They went by automobile.

. .... ..eley is trying the Colora·
d? 'atmollphere as a health regainer.
To~!' cl~lll!' application to numerous
duties in the early part of the sca
sonlh~ pulled him down. consider·

y afternoon o' lady
. d the qld ..settlers'

o B~Y to' another:
rk nOr shady rlace

cari gather' and have a
That is too true. It

;:"':r" lto·s.\l~~~rl~h~~dtowns when they begin
i 'Il-'-eve op 0 not have foresight

..",.il.".~...9.lIk)iJ;(U~royide a· pad and play·

. ." grlljll\'i1 'ror the people. If this were
'"'~k.,.d.2P.li'".Wll.le,..1\ "th~ towns weie gmll.lI,
.~ rlJil~h :~l!'l'! ,,'grow together ~nd. the

. e would not seem so
. s whilewaitirig for
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Spring and Sumnie,r :Wash ...
.Goods' at Cost, and Some
at Less than Cast 'tor·· the
Next Two Weeks •.•.

F u'r C' h n e r
!

Duerig .. & .Co

SPECIAL
(lea ra nee ···Sa Ie

DIRECTORS:' Frank E. Strahan.• H. S.Ringland, George Bogart,·R.
Mellor..John T. Bressler. H F',Wilson,

:. Son; t~ere is no:hing in' being l Some of the co~n i~alreadygolden
'born With opportumty.". ~he poo; I· eared and -"early frost proof.

boy at the bottom, who IS mdustrl' ~---._--
ous and anxious to work is on his' Talk about mughroom growths.
way to the top; .and the ;ich boy at', The town of Gary, Indiana, has
the top, who IS Idle and unwilling to Ileaped from a population of 334
work, is .on .his way to the bottom. three years ago to 1.5,000 at the
Paste thl~ m YOU! cute little cap. i present time. A .S200,OOO school
and read It from. tJme to time as you Ihouse will be finished this fall- the
go'al?n.g, trundhng a. wheelbarrow I steel company will invest $75;000,
or drIvmg an aptomoblle as the, case 000, in mil1~ and other vast corpora-
may be...·-York Republican. Itions large sums:

Burton D. Hurd Land Company

Matagorda County, Texas
, l,:,i::,

Sept. 7th,,1909
! •

Leaving the Rock Island'depot, Chicago, at 6 p. tn., and Sioux ,City'. Iowa. via

the C. & N. W. at 5 p. m., conJ;lecting at Kansas City, September S, and thence

passing through Fort Worth, Dallas and liouston to Bay City, where the ex

cu;sionist will be given a grand reception, and treated to fr~e rides by the

Who own and have for sale 50,000 acres of Ihe most beautiful plateau of rich,

1black~8oil. prairie land ever created.
The object is to show people a dimat~ unexcelled for health, and with

out extremes of hot or cold; where diversllied farming has no limit and the

earning power of money is fabulous, because the climate, rich soil and thirty

live inches,pf rainfall equally distributed throughout each month ind,;,lge· you

in raiBing a crop of fruit, vegetables or farm products every month in the

y~ar. Water pure and soft, wells 30 feet, artesian 300 feet. . "

Remember, our Special Agents accompany these trains and do all ill

their power to make your trip educational, pleasant and profitable. Round

trip rate from Chicago $30: from Sioux City, Iowa, $31.50. Limit twenty-live

days. Berth and board on our special combination car $2 :per day.

Full and complete information and descriptive printed matter cheerfully

furnished. CalIon or address

LUMBER

Tuesday,

,
BurtonllD. Hurd land Company I ....

..)513 Marquet~ Building, Chicago, m., or , .' Il
R. B. Crawford, Specaal Agent, Wayne, Nebraska I

", . ...\ ··;i~'::.;i;i~l~tm[~~~!is;~~ . h~tt~!~il

Co.

DOLLAR'S WOR T H
FOR A DOLLAR.

It's your turn next.
Would you be ~atisfied

to leave things as they
ar,e now? '

. A policy in an old
line company would

. mean ready money in
case of death.. ,

C •.. L. WILLIAMS
,,,;ofNof!olk, Neb. .

'I"""

,.:!:,'.!: ..
.:~~t price.~paid for ~rain

Coal s$ld, t Low PrIce.
I >_'-'",'"'-~~__

. ARE YOU
Going to Build?

....Phone 67.
., Fo'rfr#sh and cured
meat!!. ~e cal,"ryiloth
ing b~t the best and ev
erytlling is kept neat and
clean: Your order will
b~ p~op:iptly filled.' .
,,' "I, "

H~nssen Bros.
111: '.'Waynet Neb:

.I'-~,r:;j(';':;fu~ii
·"Jl,~I:"~·P ,-,,!"'tt,,:~~;>i.llll¢-"'·'f<' ""~'," . . . 'Proclamatfon Mie:e Anna Bruce, ofBlair, is vis.. Rib Bro~en The new sehool house rooks more

( 'RYSTAL Labor Day itingatthehomeofJohn BruC¢.· like a building week by week. The
" ", Governor Shal1enber~er issued his .' LllSt Saturday Chas. St. John, windows are now in all the upper
':'. I proclamation designatmg the nrst Dr. D.arlIng, Supt. of t~e loc~l while at work in Stringer's black· story, the plasw-ring is nearly lin.
':"~":;"'~':=':~"~";::=====:'===:IMondayin September as labor day schools,. IS ,:xpect~d to arrive. thiS smith shop, met with an accident ished, the, grading about half com.

and calling for its general observ· week Wlt~ hiS family.. They will oc; that cost him one broken rib and an· pJeted and each day shows work
:1 E ,anee. The proclamation is as fol· cupy a SUite of rooms In the Mantel other one badly injured besides a well done.

T' 'N' ATRElows: flats. number of bruises. He was en- :-:~::---=::--
.. , "In harmony with our sister Mr. Gus Schroder returned" Fri- ~aged in shoeing a h~rse and the an· Find Gold at Bloomfield
, ' ' states, the Nebraska legislat~re has Clay from an extended trip th!ough Imal was restless and hard to man- Bloomfield, Neb., Aug. 31. Gold

"~··~'~'='='========:;::=:Isetapartthefirst Monday m"Sep-!theWestand he expresses hImself age and fi,:al1y knocked the man ore worth $24 to the ton has been= tembe>r as labor day and 1 urge that: more than e~er pleased with Ne- d?wn ,a.nd folther fell or stepped on f,oo"luwMe·lli~atthae'eB~ntld o·W,f9kOeOOfeferot.m Tlit~,!'S'
,,' '!'", .' ". ,." the people of Nebraska, the most braska. hl~.With the above. results. Dr. u y n

OPEN EVERY EVENING splendid example of industrial . D R hI h h b il WI hams attended him and,. as he fact became known today when a
, achievements among the great fami-' ~ISS I~rt uk~w'h °A as et ha no friends here nor.lIlIIy.one to quantity of sand sent to a prominent

MAl1NEE EVERY SATUR- Iy of commonwealths, should ob- domg rb);j w~r It} t/lk u~oma IC, as~st in caring for. hilll' It was Omaha assayist last Thursday, was
DAY AFTERNOON serve and revere ~his.day that com

h
- ru';;:d to :en~tthe%s~ of th~su';;;: d~t 'l'edtbSest to seC!'tdyhlmdt\~he::~t returned this morning with an anal·

, ' memol'fltes and dlgmfies labor, t e t h ,PI a lOUX I. an ysis showing the '18nd contained gold

H
' 'A'N'GE OF PROGRAM source of our national wealth and mer a orne. there Sunday mormng. are ~orth $24 to the ton. ,

C 'the bulwark of the material and Miss Mary Fenske returned Sat- Bloomfield people ,are jubilant.
THR]i;E TIMES A. WEEK moral welfare of our people." , urday to resume her school ~ork in Better Ret~rn It .

,"I ,", "1'1""" '." r uNow, therefore, I~ Ashton C. Harrison, Nebraska. She IS now It seems qucfr that so many peo- 'Conncil' 'Proceedings
Shallenber!!er governor of the state superintendent of . the aforesaid pie who find anything d? not make Minutes of a fegular iiJeeting 9£'

. ,".'!'''. ,'''','', ':'" ,,_. , .".,,,, rof Nebraska, by this my proclama· scllools. , ' 'any effort to ascertair who 'the olvn· city counoil held b'n August 30, 19i1!J.'
oP~r:, 'C!'!iirs, 'Electri.c. Fans, Fine tion, ·iJsk every citizery of our state, The school bells will ring Tuesday er <tf the los~ ~rticle may be, es- Meeting was called' ti"-'order by"
Vel't,labon, Best of Films, Courte- on th!lt day to lay. aSide, as far as for the first time this fall. The 10- pec18l1y when It IS of value. W. F. the Mayor with the following memo
ous. Treatment Careful Attention :practicable, all daily ~ar~s and sh.ow cal teachers are, Mr. Darling, Supt., As~enheimer,of Altona, lust on the bets present: Mayor Ley, CounciJ-

, , ' ' " our respect for th~ dlP:mty. and Im-, Miss Bonnie Reed, of 'Winside, and st~eets of Wayne M?n.day afternoon men Kingsbury, Jacobs, Stringer

A
' 'L:,i" ARE WELCOME portance of l.abor 10 a fittmg man- Miss Mamie Moran, of Waym,. a ~ocketbook contammg a suIl"! of and Jones, Absent, Neely and

" ,... , nero Let thiS d~y be another step money. A13 the book also ~ontamed Strahan.
-·"'I'·""~",I,,,,' . " . towards mutual respect and .co-oper· Safe and Sane Prosperity re~eipts and papers ~o that the find- 'The minntes of the last regular'

P
I .,,, T C t ation between labor and capItal, t~e er :could easily have Ascertained who meeting were read and approved.

I, rice en en S two great and inseparable forces In (Wa:;hilUrton Po:;t) was the owner or the purse, it The following bills were then al-
'!fr.,. '" '."""'" ,;:,... • theonward march of mankind." The wisest of men are those who Sh~Uld have been retul1!~d to him or lowed. .
I~", " " D'dH D It' know themselves all tbe time-not Ie t where he could get It. H;e lost 'Henry'Foltz,'labor .... : ..... $ 20Ql: ").,'H.. HESTER; M gr leo:. F only in troublous days, but when the it ear Philleo's lumber office, or at George Heady, labor....... 60:.00

"'~I,"" '!' . ': .. , Bloomfield, Neb., Aug. 30. H. . days are, glittering with the :sun· Ie st there is the last place he used Frank Laadfoltz; labor..... 2400
~. Boldenow, father of Ellen Bolden~w, shine of prosperity. Not some of it.1 Some folks think that anything Ray Perdue, labor , 10228

, " : ! • who wss found dead on the par or the time, but all the time. So should th~y find they have a right to keep Ed Sellers, feed ~or team... 39 90:6raves & floor at her father's home !lear here it be with the people of a nation in but the law says that finding and Virdon Dougherty, labor .... , 4 25
, , M:ay 8, was arrest;ed last mght by a the aggrega.te. . . making no effort to r~store the ar- Chas Kingsbury.:........... 19 50Lamberson, Pmkerton d~tectlv.e and taken. to Today thiS country IS droppmg ticle found is the same as stealing. Guy Strickland, labor. . . . . . . 9 00

'I " , - Center for hflsllprehmmary heartmg
l
· from mind and sight the evil times .' Geo L. Min.er, salary...,... ~51 9~

G".'R'''·A'""1·N'&.' COAL The arrest a ows a statemen a - of panic which tried the hearts of' Was Successful Martm Rmger, salary. ..... :; uv
Jeged tobhave behen made bto the

f
dthe- hundreds of thousands of competent Last Thursday was an ideal day J P Gaertner, supplies...... 6 00

tective y anot el' mem el' a e and deserving citizens, and is enter- Sam Short, hose cart to fire. 2 00
Boldenow family. ing into a period whicn promises to for the Wayne county old settlers' Wayne Telephone Exchange. 3 55·

Boldenow is a farmer living seven be of magnificent well being for all m~eeting and
h

picdnic, andth a large
t

Herman Bodenstadt........ 58 35
miles northwest of here. The death the people. The crops, the founda- n mber gat ere on e cour HAM I I 100 00
of his daugb,ter was shrouded with tion of the nation's good times, are h use grounds to enjoy the occasion. Crane Co~~'s~~~li~~::::::::: 3 50
mystery. The girl was found lying bountiful; money is abundant for These sturdy pioneers have vhry C B, Havens & Co, supplies.. 71 14
on the floor of the house by one of e"ery legitimate commercial pur- me;:y things to recount as t ey John"on Electrical Co, sup.. , 30 60

buy- the children. A bullet hole in her pose, and the requirements of the 00\ e together year byl:h'r JO. re- A proposed ordinance to provide
forehead and bruises about her neck more than fourscore millions of Clr I former scenes an e omgs for the licensing of peddlers and

_...,...:....:.,,,.... --:...,...!and ey~s told of the manner of her America are greater than ever he. o~ other days when society andc~un. hawkers was given its 2nd reading.
- death.1 The suicide theory was ad" fore. The brains and brawn of the ty, and state governme'dt 'here m a Motion'made and seconded to ad

vanced but the ooroner and tbe jury workmen of the country, whether formative period, an t e . share journ. Motion carried.
that investigated the oase was not they be merchant prince or unskilled they have taken in Imhakbilng thisl,pkart MARTIN RINGER, ClerIc
.atisfied with this explanation and laborer, will be taxed to the limit in of our commonwea t ossom I e a
brought in a verdict that she came a short time to supply the domestic rose. At 10:30 the meeting was
to her death by a bullet wound from and foreign de\land for the output called to order by President John T.
It~e hands of a person or nersons un- of farm., factory and mine. The Bressler and after prayer by Rev. J.

, . 'known. prices which, the products of the W. Kirkpatrick and music, Judge
C';od Dimension and Sheeting , The county board at once offered United States will bring will be a Jacob W. Fawcett, of Oma1)a, deliv-

Lumber CHEAP at the saw inill iJ reward of $500 fo~ the con,,:,icti~n generous return for tbe.energies of ered an able and most interesting

in the big grove live miles north ~~et~~pr~;:nf':,'"/~h~J::e~::~!. I~ ~~~i~~~p~·th~h';;;~~~ ~~~~~n~n~~: :~Jb;'hishih~a;::S~re:t~yn~~~l'~hi; We haCveHit. EwAe,Pwa!nt to sell ~--N===-a',·t':-"'I· o-C:Cn·-=':","a','.·,",',·,',.'t".::.''''''C'"='''B''''''''-a·'n'" 'Ok•."
of,Concord or east of Laurel. The preliminary hearing ·.will be nor to the most far.seeing mind picnic dinner took place on the f' •.rst

Also· Wood, Slabs, Sawdust held at Center before County Judge which indicates other than a coming grlounds. At 2 o'clock the historical
and ·Po'sts. Call at the mill or Calvin Keller tomorrow morning. era of prosperity and progress for r~port was delivered by Dr. R. B: it to you. Send in your lumber t'l
telb~hdne Some Practical Questiqns this land of unlimited possibility. ,C awford, the oldest pioneer in the i)'11 Wr't " ' , ' :' ,,," ';:'C";:,: .1:1::1]'1:!f~

, ' . But I'n the m,'dst of thl's glow'lng c unty, followed by an address by I S. I e OLDEST Bf<NK l/Oj WA¥lS!l.,,~Ql!lS:r,· .~.. ..,' "'''' '!',"'.: ,,"",.,,'.':

T' :", '!. &' 'C 1 ' It will-be but a few days now un· MISS C..M. White. At three p. m. a ,,'1
U e prosp~ct for happy, prosperous E H HOWLAND F k E I".. ruax r . y, til the youth of our nation will be years the country should know itself business session was held at which • • , . ,ran,. STRAHAN, Pres. JpHN, T.BRESSLEI\, V!.!',~"f,,~s .., H. g. \YI"sq,~. '''''1

' : ' ·DIXON NEBRASKA ' called ~g!,in to the. public schools, from day to day and never attempt the minutes of the Isst reunion were 438 No. 24 St., So. Omaha, Nebr ' Cashier, H. S. RINGLAND. Ass't Cashier.
_ _'_"'_'_."..,,_,_'__._.._....... at!,d thlHs IS the all Impkortanrt qhuesj' to force the hand of good fortune. reladt'd fandththe f~Ilowing offiTcWers, -~------_ ..-"-_.,,. Ca,p.·tal an·d ·Surplu··;" $'.10',O' ,00'0-- " ..-- lOn., owcan we rna e au sc 00 s There should be a taking of stock e ec e . or e ensumg year: . ., ~

. , : ": ' , better? The question is up to the from time to time, that at the first Moran, president; D. Co .'Main, vice INSURANCE
'(I' I ~ t 'I members of school boards, it is a sl'gn of gOI'ng too far ahead' under president; J. M. Cherty'J secretary; F' L h d' en ra 't· th t th tid DC' . h t Ire, ig tning an Tornado In-

"
,..

'. .. ques lOn a ey mus so ve, an the stimulation of artificiality and . ~nmng am, reasurer. S',lrance. The b-?st 'is the cheapest.
it is'a question that cannot be light- extravagant speCUlation the halt Corn Show Talk I have eight of tl\e very best com-

M
· M k' Iy passed over, and left the c!l'!mce. may come with a little restraint .

,' ".·ea'tar et There is more to a good school ...than rather than a paralysis later from As has been stated before in these pam~~oenix of Brooklyn ,,,If'l:rlflSTll'1nf,J"lHr1f 01SlI"lr1l'lJlf1rlr'51rb"~-lf~li"1r~lr1f1f1Jlf1f~~1lD1r1r1'~
books 'and teachers, and while they an attack of commercial heart fail- columns, it is the. purp°E'!e of the Continental of New York T N
are first to,consider, are perhaps the ure. It is proper to use every ener· Wayne Commercial Club t6 hold a SeeurityofNewHaven I: S ATt· BA K Of WAYNE j
".'ain phart of the hUi"l)!0rtant quI:" gyand seize every opportuuity in corn show in our city the latter part German American of New York == ", '.'1

1tlOn, t e~~ are .ot erLetmgs
l
to

k
t1! e the days of business health, but to of November. To get this matter Sun Insurance Co. of London

into conslueratlOn. t us 00 at a act the spendthrift with" that before the' teaohers of the county

few things that affect school life. strength will bring wea!>ne,ii, and and. through them out to the rural North British & Merchantile = HENRY L
1

NIYo' PIVre,BOldUeAntL'a·RAE·CSBpASO'·NV.sloleBP1r.Le.sl,.iTd..ey.nt.$'..2
R

•. .•·.o'fl..0.'. ,LOEOY.,'oO... &8.bie.r.

J
,'.::.',... '. '.:,.First;. is your, school building in di'!8Stel' later. districts, county superintendent Lit- ~:~~e~n~~;~;t:fti:c~~aloa ~

good
f
r~~i('T~~cdng; is'there :plen- A conservation of prosperity, and tell arranged for a meeting of the I will write your insurance at the I

i~~ w~~re'vendl~tiona~:nYb~ ~:r~: not a waste of· it, will preserve it Commercial' Club and the Woman's very lowest rates. .: Will dll a general banking buainess, Intorest· paid ob time deposits ' "",'11' !

tained to the best of advantage? farinto the future. ~~~~~;fe~:~,~i~~~ ~~a~~~:8esf~\t Grant S. Mea.. rH.u. H •• lUlU RJLLOJlJl.LUi.~H.H ~. ~Hi.~ ti. ~~m.w:,:t<"'1
~f~~~;p~~~~:kinaien:lfth~h~~~P~~~ Pulley and Poison _. ~~~~di~~~:~te:~~dn;ep~:se~:atit~ "·~··I"'.?"-·""",...,,.,,.=-' -'~C-':""" ,,, .C;.~..i'~''''lJ::·:::;:':·~~§;:;iij.I:I~,'
a heating system 's(>, thst the child· Laurel, Neb., Aug. 27.--"The H~ of both bodies appeared at the court' [' .1"1
ren may be kept comfortable? and year-old child of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. house and listened to a program. F.•4r--I,.---1Ililliil'll------------
Sixth; and the most important of all Mohr got hold of a bottle of fly kilo M. Gregg was chair.man of the meet-
questions, have you " coUrse cif. 'Ier and drank somc of the contents, ing and made things lively. Mrs.,
study that when carried out will and for a time its life was despaired Morris opened the meetiug with a ......~.IiI!....II!I..!IIII!I!II--......_-•••i....~.lIIIIi!!!!lI!IIiI!!!!!l~~!I~I!tl!
place your school on as high a plane of, but prompt action saved it, and vocal solo; Prof. U. S. Conn. of Co- ,,.' )

as other 'schools? School officers the little one has reoovered.' lumbus, spoke at length on the in- E' XC·'URS' 'I· 0""··'N''"'...............11 should ask themselves these ques- While playing about a hay stacker dustrial work in his school and told

SUPP~ S
' E tio~s, anddget busy during the re.. the 7-year~old ~hild of Mr. and Mrs. interestingly of-what is being done

'. ,.
.

,

. : mhaming ays of August and see Peter NI'ssen south of town callght there', Miss Phillips talked enthusi·
t at all things are in readiness.. If ' , . II I th r f h k
the school officers do not do their hold of a rope and qad her hand :~b:e YtheOi~sti:u;~edome~~icw~~i_
part, no matter who the teachers ~~:lwfinn·~:~~,an~~~~~i~ti~e:~ti~~;b:;enca, hospitality, and kindred sub-

arthe, or 'Vt
hat

klll'nd of books Yb
OU u~, of stitches and the loss of the enA of ject~ with which she seems to be en- EXTRAORDINA·R··Ye resnl' S WI not, cannot e satls- fi '1 tirelyfamiliar; J. H. Kemp, Wayne's

factorYi. on) nger. . I new school Supt., talked of his ex-
HOSKINSNEWS The advocates of better farming perience at St. Edward. 'of these

and the application of soientific prin. corn shows and what good might be
(From Our lteR\lhl.1' Corresvondent) ciples to the business of crop raising expected of them; Mrs. Wjghtman

Edwin Schemel ,left Saturday for are vindicated so frequently thaG it spoke of the Woman's Improvement
Omaha.' seems unnecessary to point oilt spe- Club ahd the work it aims to do,

,Mi'ss Fern Dewey ret~rned Mon- cifi" instances. The Burlington crop and James Britton closed the meet·
day from a visit in Norfolk. report for the past week said that ing with one of his characteristic

even in the territory where corn iB breezy talks. assuring the teachers
Anna Strate has recovered from a badly damaged by the excessive that whatever plans the Wayne

severe attack of ap:pendicitis.' heat, fields are to be found where Commercial Club attempted they
A baby girl arrived at th~ home oorn will make a good crop, because would' cany t hem to a successful

of Herman Buss last Frida mo n. these fields were well farmed. Now ter"!ination with the !lid and co-op-
. y r comes a Lancaster county farlj1er eratlOn of the effiCient corlls of
mg. . who shows that a corn field wh~re teachers within the borders of

Mr. Carl Hoehen, of Randolph, alfalfa has been raised for several Wayne county.
irc~~~~~.nday st the home of Dr. ye~rs past will make a biP:. yi~ld, A. B. CI-a-rk-cis-a-n~e-n-:th-u-siastic ad-, Iwhlle corn on. other land adjOining vocate of tHe draining, and well he
,Mrs. John I'oster and daughter and farmed Just as w:lI WIll pro- may be, when it is understood what
G,l,!d~s returned Thursday from a ~uce much ,less. Any' .kmd of farm- i~ has done for him and his land, and
,VISlt}il Omaha. 109 rna\; brmg results 10 '! favorable what he has been benefitted by

Miss Hilda Aron re- s~ison ut the best farmmg always drainage others can likewise· be.
a Vi8it in b ngs results. , k ~ot only does it inc,rE;ase ,the .crop

No,W that the narvest ispver, pri- Yield fr~m nearly noth.mg to a lIbe".
cell of grain and stock continue hlgh '<II showm.g, but the prlOe of land IS
it might be a godd time to rcm~'10: thereby lDoreased by bounds, so
ber the p1inter m~n.... There ara whm. '!'ay look h~e a large outlay
good many who have not yet aid for tlhng at th: tlll"!e proves to he a
their subscription for this cur1ent regular gOld. mme m after results.
year and a few are back even ar~ MI'. Clark has some land that he
ther than that. Remember tha it has been offered $35 more per ac~e
takes money to run a' newsp~per as for than \\'hat he wo~ld. have sold. lt
well as any other business. We be- thr~e yeafs ago, 81}d It 16 producmg
Heve that we R.re giving our reajers mOle than three tImes the amount
a good paper) but we can mak it o~ crops.
still better if everyone will kee in ------
touch with the management and luse H~re is· a new way of preventin~
their influence in .extending itsJir~ an In<2'ease in wages. The presl
culalion. dent of· the elevated railway com

Ilany in Chicago· had announced that
We will wager a pickel that his whenever the women station agents

section 'will get no' killing frost be- were getting $2 .per dllY he would
fore the full moon it! September if discharge them. There Were quite
then. Our observation for any a number getting $1.95.8 day, and a
years has been that the coldest art ~ew days ago the company, in a spir
of the month comes at the tjm~ of It of generosity, announced that the
the full moon. The August. mklon salary of all women station agents
was full last Sunday morning and a would he raised to, $2. The women
light frost 'Yas reported. The Sep- all declined to accept the raise.
tember f~1I m03n falls on the 29th. The teaoher's institute last week
By that time most of the corn will h II
be out~.Oft way of th.e frost. We was t e first one that Mrs. Ljtte
, d to be has ever had the management of,
uO not pre n a prophet, ~ei- but she took held of the matter like
ther are . the son of a prophet,' ... veteran and looked after every de~

:..~tit is ~~r~h~~ this predictioq for ~~~~:~,:mkp%::~oa~h~~~U~~" =the very best ever held in the coun-
Alfred ,Bohlander is a man es e- tt. Mrs. Littell is proving very ef.

illl!y.qliali/led for ,the o~ee of un., ficient as county superintendent.t¥ clerk and th~repubbcansof Win·
SIde present hIm to the valeri of. "The first grapes of the season all
W.ayn~ eoanty. with ev'!'y word one peared on the market Tuesday.
of Pl'lll,,?-~inal<leTrlbune:.1 ""'iC1l,~O~nts per bas~et.

,,;," ... I[ _',")



Having purchased the

L. A.FANSKf.

Phone 143..•

s. .Welch Stock
of' Jewelry' r!f

I wish to announce \to the people. of Wayne a~d vi
cinity that I am ready for busine~s. I will· aim to

give you full vallfe for your money and k~ep the

same high grade of Jewelry and 'watch~s tpat my

predecessor did. I have had years of experience in

the jewelry business and wish to have you give me a·
trial on your repair work.. Satis{action. guarant'eed

in every respect. Yours for bUlSiness, >

GooIest, cleanest room iR t,;wn. HOMF~MADE ICE CREAM.
Sundaes, Sodas. Pbosphates, Grape .Juice;'Lemon,aQe; ;Egg Drinks.

Try a Club House Sundae. '
We serve the best Ice Cream that skill, experience and good

material can produc~. Sold bJr thC' dish, pint, quart..' gallon or
larger quantity.

Appreciate your patronage. Always plea.,ed to have you call.

Leahy's

H.

========go to=======f:::

Drug Stor~

cs- For Cool, Refreshing -
) .

Summer

. 2_

Poori Game
Last Thursday afternoon they had

~;Ii~a~~~ ~~~kit'Ywt.;:a~~~rc~~eh~l\i~
tion of the sport. In the first place
the Laurel team were inclined to
play the baby act over the very first
decision of the 'umpire. A man
tried to run home from third ba.'e
and the umpire' called him out
whereupon the Laurel team picked
up their bats and lbther stuff and
prepared to march off the grounds,
They ought to have been allowed ,to
depart without a' woru of protest,
for the reason that Umpire Fisher
has been very fair and impartial tn
all his decisions during the seaso'n,
and the Laurel team was the first
one to perform tlie cry-baby ad, 'If
it had been farther alimg it would
not have looked so' bad, 'but bei~g
the first man up it 'was really fri(~I-
ish. After tal . out half '£n
hour over the the rUnIl~r

was put back on ase and the J M' GARWO'OD
game proceeded. rhb Laurel pitcn- .."
er wa's the slowest mortal that h~s , I ' ,I, ,
appeared in a game here this seasqh, CLYDE OMAN. Auctioneev. ARTHUR TUCKt;R. Cle,rk

and beside that he could not get tfui I!:::::===:::::;::::::::::::;:::;;;:::;;::::::=:;;:=::::::;::;:::;;~::::;;:~'ball over the plate, or would n~ot, I:
and as many as four men wcl e I,- "_-__-__-_-_'-_._-+__~'_'___~-.....;..."",

walked in one inning. The gal Ie
dragged It weary' length along for
over three hours and resulted in: a
score of 19 to 7 in favor of Wayn:e,
and the Wayne team was in the
poorest condition, through abs~nce

of so many of its regulat players,
that it has been since the seas'1n
opened. ' ,

Not ~Il Of It
Last week we dopied an item from

,he Laurel Advodate in, relation to I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;j"",--=~::~~~~::~~==", '
~7:rki~~e: 6~~cer~ttr~~Pne~~ L~~r~: I, ------t~·~-,i-;,-' ---,~-~

~~'t~lf~Vls~si;~a1'ot;etlr~~e~e~~~Wakefield Mar~le ~nd ~~~qJ1e Work,~ ..,
previous to last year the land was so'
wet that practically no crops were
raised on it. Last year he be~an

tiling it when the oat crop was well
up with the result that he got a fair'
crop. Having finished the tiling he
harvested the oats and then plowed
the land and sOjVed it to wint~r,
wheat. There were coarse weeds ~m
the land this yea~ and wishing to get ' ,
the land all plow~d m the month of Write me and I w$ call and selL you, or .
August if possible, so as to. kil,l tpo, prices. Only high grade work executed.
weed crop, he be*an threshmg from ,
the shoek ll.S-soon,aS the wheat 'was' guaranteed. ' ' ",
dry enough, With', the result that t»e
wheat yield from: the first part of'
one day's threshing was thirtY-five:"·-~-~---..,----,-,-,,,~-,---""'''-''-'-l..-"''-~="--'-'-'-fi'

busheld per acre.' Then there came 0- f '
on a rain so that the grain did, nOt g arm'
thresh as clean ail it did at first, coh- I
sequently the remainder did not ' ' "
yield as heavily I as it otherwise
would, some of the g-rain going out
in the. straw. This is one item shoY/
ing the benefit of, tile draining.

'11,1',' 1,1< Jl.:li.,· "L I' Whalen's ice cream is the best. Nothin,R' touches 'the spot ~·r---:x:q.r1U"rh:tg~0i:seIJSOut L~ahY's Ice Cream. Best Flour"" ",' W S 1
"Ltttle oca S ,A, B, Clark was at Wakefield Mon· dish of Whalen's ice cream, It will no doub be, a, surprising fine~t kinll of bakery goods We have in stock Cind'prella Flour ayne· uper a-~
I I "I --- , day forenoon, " , Rev. Kar~nstein preached at pieee of news to,o r readers to learn alen s, the hest on the market. Come in t' $1 75 ' 'k'
IFresh bread' each day at Whalen 8. I L, W. Woodruff was at Sioux City Winside Sunday afternoon, that John Harrm ton has disposed e All:chor Grain Co, sells the and let us make you prices on 300, lVe , per' sac ,

"""Or.: Lutgen, Phy~ician and Sur, I' over Saturday night, Get yow, parasols and umbrellas of his lumber bu~iness in Wayne. hard and soft coal. Phone 109. 500 or 1,000 pounds of it. We can
geo'!."! Phone 30> ., Nl'braska get., $45 ODD from the repaired at the Novelty Repair Shop. The purchasers. ar~ C. A. Chace, of . I 'II h t d f b and will save you S fl k $1 50
, IFOR SALE---At a bargain, ~ No. I government for its st;te militia. Try the Andior Grain Co. for ~~~e'oln~ta~~~n!brN~b;~sk~a~~n ~~~~landV~th':~ s~~~~, S~~: ED. SEL~~~~~FeedMill now a e . .
1 fl't'gan. Enquire,of G. L. Culler. Miss Jennie Nelson has returned hard and soft coal. Phone 109. 35 are both well kno~n to our peopleD ber 7th and 8th. ..'. WEBER BROS'

'rry Club House Sundae. to school at Morningside, Sioux City. The Misses Richardson went to Invoicmg began y~sterday morning. 5'e Far!Uers Mutual Insurance Auction Auction Auction
I ," Leahy's Drug Store. ' Mrs. James Brittqn and son were lV!e.adow Grove Saturday morninl{ to Mr. Harrington J?as been one of o. wrItes msurance on hl?fses up to Greetings to. the public. In the I------'-"~_~--'-'--"
'Mrs.1 E; S. Blair has rpturned passengers for Minneapolis Monday VIsIt a brother. Wayne's good st~d-bYS in a busi- $150. See W. F. Assenhelmer. past, I hav~ cned your sales and i

frbm tier Illinois visit. morning. The band concert Thursday night ness way. having been in business A car of BlU9 Earth Minnesota desire to secure your patron~ge in
','HogS touched $8 per 100 in the J. W. Johnson got home fro"l ,his was a good one, the only kind the here most of the t me for the past Flour, the_t I have had since I the .future. so. when you tqznl> of I

Sd h Omaha market Monday W· . d t t' M d Wayne band ever gives, twenty-three year

l
,but not always ~ave been ilI"the Feed Mi,ll. Come havmg an a~ctlDn sale,l calJ on me. I

... ,Ut . IsconSJn a~ eas ern rIp ~:m ay Have fal'th I'n the town and l't l'S' I·n the lumber bus ness. Fo.r about m and let me m~e yon prIces. Square d.eal,mg. RateS reasonable.FOT'~;11e Ch('ap- Dipping Tank. forenoon. " h k f. f
, ,e ,," Leahy's Dl'!Jg Store, Wanted ,To' r~nt farm ,for 1910 sure to go ahead. This means ev- eight years he ha~ b,en selllOg.1U':'_j \ D. SELLERS, Pro. T an 109 you or past avors, as
t 1 I I' f } , dl d f . Il eryone, not just a few. b~r, eroal and bU~'dmg mater)al In Rev. Parker I S~ith, WIfe and 1well as for future ones, I am,
r~H~'re wiJl be a specia meetmg 0 on s lares. Lan or to urms ev- D W'W . d '.t ·th hlS present locatl(:>n, and has en- daughter returned home last Thurs-l Yours respectfully,

the E#tern Star Monday, Septem- erything. , X. Y. h'is brothe;~~o e~~~fd~s aatLin~ln, joyed the confid nee of h!s large day eve!,i~g~rom their m0!lths visit I JOHN L. SOUL1<~S, Auct.
bqr ' ();' " " GeorgelGrun~meyer ana .Jim Pile the latter part' of Jast week patronage. He h no d,e~m.te plans and outmg WIth Iowa relatIves, and I
'1\. J.~ Ferguson and wife start to- were Sioux City passeng<'TS S{ltur- . . . forthe future as y t, and It IS hoped the usual order of services has been

dil>d(~~ a visit with her brothel' in day murning. , The Wm., Weber home on 2nd that none will b made that will resumed at the Baptist church If You Want to Spend
Minnesota. Ten mail sacks full of Sears & street has ~ new cement walk along take him out of 0 r thriving little ' ..

,lf y06 are warm or thirsty try one Roebucks catalogues were received the sout.~ Side of the ~roperty. ci ty. The new tirm will be worthy Mr. and Mrs, ,Isenhart and Miss ,everal of ,hc pleasantest half.
of 'those Smidaes at Whalen's. They at the Pierce post o'ffice one day last R. Plulleo has been m the lan~1 of the confidenee of all ,the former pa- Pearl Milier. of, Chelan, Washing-I hours ),ou el'cr put in-'-get the
'are thelright thing. I week. 'I the Dakotas the past week, whlthe~ trons of the yard, and we be.peak ton ara spending a little time in I '
'RaY'Reynold~, wife and daQghter Mis:5 IIelcn Blair will attend Mor- he went on real estate busine~~. : for them a kind reception a~e thi; vicinity. Many old settlers are I September l·~ VE RY B() D,Y'S

, sperlt 'Tuesday with Geneo Gilder- ningside College at Sioux City at the There was a large attendance at hands of our people. The busmess very pleased to meet the ladies as I and read in this orJer: ~~ Happi-
sl~evelo'~ Pltrm,Cr~ek. beginning of the fall term, a,bout the auction sale of household goods will he .managed , her~ ~Y 9· h~' they are daughters of Mr. Miller, ness " HThe Mell d .11llIl1er"

, 'S.' R~ ITh~ohald is in, Chicago this the .15th. . ,by Mrs. Kohl Saturday afternoon. Chace, hiS brother contmumg m IS who used to reside south of Wayne, , - ow r. ,
waek bl,yifIg a larKe stock of fall Fisher <\l Dlck€rson have length- Mr. W, R. Gillette and daughter business at Stanto , the family being;-among the early ind" 'Vh"t 511:111 \I'e, Do,
g?bds fb,. the RackelrStore. ened,?ut their office br a few feet Winifred left Saturday for Blencoe, Larger A d Better settlers. They have been west for With the Old'''

bk 'Geo. J. Hes~, 1st National a?dltlOn ,an~ also rebUIlt the founda- Iowa, to visit their old home and James Ahern returned Sunday twelve years or rjJore and find ma~y
Blink bliilding, phone 369. Country bon for their platform scales, friends. from his buying t ip to 0hicago. He ~hahges both ampng the people and,
"rlI',I~'prbtrlptly answered. Sans, Wayne's good baseball pitch- ',Henry Bartels did not accept the reports a very su cessful trip 'and m t e country. _

:'lI~h~,I',~n is ,serving all, ki~ds of er, "Yent' to. NewcaRtie Saturday democ:-atic nomination for county estimates his purc ases to be double
S~b~~?~l' ,if ~ou like something in mornmg ~o plt~h a.,.game o.f ba!l for heasurer so Chas. Beebe will have those of a year ag~
tH!!lf: lml!:, he Will please ·you. ' Newcastle agamst CorrectIOnvIlle. to go it alone. , Jim is very enth siastic about his

Th1,J~hing Q0a}--Hocking, Hiawa:. Sheriff Mears w~lI have a. running Miss Linda Winter attended. .the prospects for a g eat fall business
th~ ~U111l1lher brands of the best at mate at the commg e}ectlOn, Dan teachers' institute at Wayne this an£, with his do ble store and. a
, ",' ,1 GRAVES & LA'IBERS?N. Maher, of Ca,roll. ~avtng accept~d week. She will teach at Hoskins,'-' doUbly large stOC~hewill undoubt
,',lc"r ',kr~ad. pies, cake•• cookies, tohffi~cdeemocratlc nom~rtatlOn for that N,oTrhfeolkwFarleISss'of th" new Baptl'st ~dly be in'fihn.e b,ha e to handle a big

_ dO:I'b-bnuts and all kind" of bakery' . 1" '" mcrease In IS us ness.
g~n;;s "ee Whalen, Nothing nicer. :rhe people everywhere lo the. (IS- church go upward day by day and He has'fitted up the old Whalen
~l"i~;'r" r, .' . rlet realIze that the republicans its lines of beauty begin to show out room in elegant st Ie as a ready-to-
,~~er~~ ';VIII be a reg~lar mee~mg ave a clean, able man for commis- indicating what it win look like wear department find will make a

of ,Canjlp 207 R. N. A. September 7. ianer in the person of R. A. Mc- when finished. feature of this pa* of his business.
An m~p1Qers arc requested to be gachen. . There were practically no changes This h; a very ti1ely move as the
,pl:'eS,ent~ , ) .. " There were :{,GOO students regis- made in the officiary or committees mrtking of ready t) weal'I garments
, ,pr., ~,eo. J. Hess, 1 hyslClan ~nd tered at the Nebraska State Univer- f n ther ear t the quarterly has been brought to such a state of
~W'lil'~~I1, 1st ~~tlOnal Bank butld· sitv in 19D8-11 and the outlook is c~~f~r~nce ofthe M. E. church Sat- perfection that there is gre~t de-
tnl!1,1 [lhone' .1109. Country, calls good for at least 400 more in the urday morning'· mand for them. '

_p~6mpt\,y answ.ered. next school )'ear. ,,' h A fine stock of shoes has also been
- M hId lhe Frank Powers h0n:te as bee," added and includE'S everything from

.~. 1;;1;. .orr,ls wa~ muc p ~ase ~everal of the young men were quarantmerl for dlptherJa the past an infant's dainty Islipper to a man's
w~t~,h~~ trIp to St. J ~ul and Mmne- out Saturday to a number of the wee~. A young .,daugh~er of the heavy work shoe.
,aJ~~llR ,a~d ~0'.lnd the~ ver~ good neighboring towns distributing ad~ !amlly has ~een Sick but IS now rap- Miss Temple has the millinery de-
ml~r~lb~ m whlCtl to buy goo. ~.' vertising 'matter for the baseball Idly recoverIng. . partment in the ne}\' room, making
. iWje ~~·e..glad to Ree the g~mal fac- tournament here this week. John Coleman, the extensive a very fine addition to the other
e~ Pf 'W!~: Ben~hoof and w.l~.e" ho~e, Those new iron seats for the court breeder of Poland China Bwim', re- stocks
fr~m, t!lmr p)olo.njred .VISlt ..WIth house grounds arrived Fridav and ports a fine crop of pigs. His March Tak~n altogether Ahern's will be
'fr!I~?d~ !pn the Paclflc Coast.. 'havE"" been distributed abont the pigs are now nearly full grown and an exceptionally attractive and cun-

.'Mrs:',i'. y/, Mack, from Leslte P,~- square. They are of a neat ratte.rn he has some fine ones. venient trading place. New Qepart-
cmrh ~~s Just. rctu!'1'Ied from ,a VISit and light weight and will be enjoyed. Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Tweed went to ments will be added as fast as ar-

':1 ~t~h ,her s~ms III Chlc~go a!1c1ls .stay- All railroadR within thp Htatp of Sioux City Monday morning. He rangements can he made and ip time
, ~ng; fop- a few days With her frlemls Nebra:ika have grMotlted a one and returned the same evening, but Rhe we look for a full fledged depart-
I Inl tQwn. ~ " '. . one-half fare for a round'trip to the will remain most of the wel'k to re- ment store..

,¥rR. '.Jo~n L. IhwlS w~:<; down Stat(~ Ii'air at Lincoln, September ceive medical treatment. The department store idea is the
om (larf]('ld at the uel1CIHts and a-10,' . ~~riday was ahout'one of thp. hot- mORt popular way of merchan?ising

. i~it.in}}: Mrf'.:ra~lor, ('ust of. tONYl, c:' nil King, of Chirago, Illinois, test days of the season. That even- k!l0wn today.. Not onI~ does!t pro
aJl(~ MI~s WhIte In town, -the hrHt' of who· has heen spending tht' past ing there was a light shower and it VIde a convenlf'n~ place m. whIch to
th,q, f""lk. ... wpek with his Hister, Mrs. 0, J. Buf- turne~ cooler and Saturday was the do all your tradmg hut It en~hles

lJ(~e fl,rs.t larke auc~lon salc.m thIS fington, and other relative:i, r~tul'ns nicet;t day for the past three Il/onths the merchant to conduct hiS ~Iffer-
eOij,nty ,fhlS ,eason Will be that, of J. home 'today. ' delightfully cool and sunshiny. ent departments at much less ex·
MI· ,'P'll1~ood, on the ~Oth. CI~de Chas. A, Chace, of Wayne, came Miss McClure anI experienced pense than the on" hne store oper-
o «!' ,\VIII b~ the auetlOneer,. See over the latter part qf last week to clerk and dres~maker, has taken ates ?nder" , ~

)th ),lst,~n thIS Issue: ',\ " 100l-i, after his" interests here, and char e of the L3Ilies' Ready To It IS posSlhl~ on thiS account to
. ~,eifight on the eIght p clock clos- went to Wheeler county with Chas. Weaf Department" at "Aherns" make lowe.r prIces on thE; g~)Qds sold

h I th Dt t D fi' f k' t "t 'd and when It comes to bUlldmg up a
'1 S ~eac e( "~1 ,., a e, .,u- McLeod. Stanton Picket. The re. ttmg a s Ir:i, SUI s ~n business nothing helps so much as

r~ In ~ tanglh..',~. fo~m~ a Ed. Johnson, wife and qaughter coats wlll have her expert attentlO~. good goods at a saving in price.
per, flom. 0'r;;tha havmg arrived home from their western ~. J. A~ern· returned from hiS The new store will be in ~omp)ete

~ I ' )iI~, .R case ag,am~t~J;iIl'l1 to that trip }l'riday afternoon.. Mrs.•John- ChICago triP Sunday mornmg. He readiness soon and openmg, an
C(~}t.• , "sonhas not fully recovered from her bought a large stock of early fall nouncements will 'appear at an early

Il:ltofe,l;;our wheat at the Wayne recent illness. goods and expects t~ open up the date.
R~ller IVlill and stop paying high Makers of cement walks m Wayne new department of. hIS s~ore ah(~ut

, P"!CeS fbr flour. If r.ou hav~ not were asked to bid on' the construc- the 15th. Ev~rythlDl> wlll be DlCl' Sad Home Coming
. , rals~d any wheat we WIll ~UY It for tion of'cement gutters at Randolpb and in apple pie order. Three weeks ago yesterday as we
, 'I' yq'l,l'nr\, save you mone!., , out could not do so, as ,thl'Y have. There are many ways that spem- stbod on the depot platform taking

~
I'I I ,I' WEBER BROS, more work than thf'y can do at eth right unto a man, but District notes of those who were coming and

, " ,~.iIllli,m Weber, instead of helping home. . Superintendent Tyndal.l preached a going, we noticed France~ Walter
, ," to; ;nakEl good floor ~or the_next two It was four deg-reeH lui-low the very helpful and pr~ctlCal serm0!1 at and her brothers who were starting

I • e~ks, goes to Blame cQunty, .N~- frost line all through southwestern the M. E. ,church ~"mday evenmg, for a vacation trip to Stewart, New
, ,'I ~'~~ka,l to~orrow where ~~'. w~1l Canada i,"1r iday night and a sIig~t from Paul swords: r,et show I you braska, for a visit with grandfather
I' tar~e.so~d sun b~ths ,and, aS~I~t m frost is reported on the low land In a more excellent way. and grandmother. it was a happy
"I ml1lll1lg"hayon ,hiS large farm out this vicinity Saturday nigl>t but not Never has there been such a cat- little company, their mother going
I.! t~~t~~/;,i~.- ~ enough for any damage.' tie exhibit ,gathered togetner in the with them as far as Norfolk to see

'I ',Wi:N <CunnIng,ham ~ent. ,to, North Mrs. J. M. Pile was givc;n a good Wr:st as WIll be Sf!en at t~e Stitte that they were 'safely tr'ansferred.
D~k~ta!~edn"sdal1morrfmgto look hearing by thl' Wayne codnty teach- Fair September 6-10, .The Ilnmense Two weeks ago tonight Mr.' and
a~~er hlR crops, budd a. gr§.n~ry on ers at the Presbyterian church 'last new ca~t1e barn.. whl.ch holds 636 Mt·s. Walters received a telephone
'hHli :,fat·m, etc. He WIq he gGme Thursdayevenillg and h'~r lecture 'head, Will he entlrely filled and alKo me~sagc that thE'ir daughter was

, a~~'?-t,,~ .mon~h. Pat M<;mahan went on En'glish and SC;Jttish schools was the two old ?arns. Great exhibits very if! and fot;" them to eome on the

t
'I al~n,g 'wlth him, ,I highly appreciated. 01' horses. swlOe and sheep are also first train: They did so, and after
:I~ ·I~e~~~ 131:05. howe tire concre~e L. L. Way was here from' Wayne entered. .. .'.' their arrival all that kind care and
" fq~t)da,lOn and hoppe~ f~r th~lr Thursday afternoon. He brought T.he,S~werdltchmg machme IS ex- ~~~i~~~SI~}~ b~~l~td~:~otor~ ~~

,! n~~ eJ~vlator la~ :he, ~HII m, plah~e: an anto load ove.r to the Pilger pic- perlE~ncIng no small amo,:nt of trou- and on the 26th her spirit took its
_liid Wf)';( ~ on t le. sup('r~trutt,ure as nie. He has a new auto and qne of ble at the. (;mtlet owmg. to the
,8~{r~n,1 ~hey wIILhave a.lal~~ stor- the fmeHt oneB thlil.t We have ever springy conditIOn of the SOlI. Nu· flightlo the immortal realm beyond
age,ca;paclty, and everyt~mg I~ to be seen.-. Stanton Register. . meriou.s springs are encountl:;red the border where no mortal eye has
IiHt.c,~,ss. ,,'" Mrs. J. T, Crist and children left ~nd it IS necessary to plank the Sides ever yet been abl. to penetrate. On

, ! ~l~~.Temple has moved hl'r stuck Tuesday for Richland, Colfax coun~ m order to get to the reqUlr~d last Saturday ,:;lIter-no.on we were
, ,i, tf'f ,mIilm,E.'ry g(?ods from the room ty, Nebrasku, where her husband depth, and the men .have to wade m ~:~iI~h~nh:~:~"t~k~:I~~~h~ :~~

s~~ h~s occup,~d so long, on the who used to run the Hotel Jlloyd oar: the ~ater and mud III order to lay hther as they came from the train
so~ih ,s"lde ?f Second stree.t, to, thp ber shop i11 Wayne, has located and the pIpe. d d b f' d h trl'ed t
Altier~ IbUl1d}ng on MalO street is r\~nning a barber shop and res-tau" The scl;iool house contractor was :~~~kus~~e w~rll~Pch~r°ahd 8ym~
wllere she "'.'11. soon have h~r fall rant. here dne day last waek and thuught. . th h'l the bod of her their --'-'---'--"---'
S\r/dk,or,eXhlb~tlOn. '. J. D. King and wife, who have that,hecould have the building in ~~Iy~'a~g~~er whom

Y
they lo~ed so Want Column.

I~v. tl.l. E. Carter, ~pastor of the been spending a couple of m~thti or readmess fo~ school to ~egm about well, lay enshrouded in a white cas-
Mi·E" qhurch at Carroll, where, he more with relatives and old time September, 20, Judglllg by the ket prepared for hurial. It was in-
'ih~'be~.n for several years, has been friends in Wayne, start on their re- speed m the ~as~ the outlook for .a deed a sad, sad home coming to the I'f you want good job printin~iY()u
t~~nsferred to the ~outhwestKansas turn trip to their home at San Die- completed bu!ldmg by that date IS parents and otHer relativ€s and one can get it promptly at the Herald

, £?rfe.r~nce and will be l.oca~ed at go, California, this morning. May certamly dublOUfl unless a far larger of the tragedies of our every day office. '
Q ~racu~e. He preached hlS farewell they have a safe journey is the wish force of men shall be employed than lives. ,,, .. ,,_ -, -,-

srrt;J;~~,atCarroll last Sunday~ of all. there has been. . Deceased was born at Beemer, F·or cheap insurance and bargains
, ,\::hstnct Supt, Tyndall of the M. Ed Johnson informs us that he V. A. West, Wife a~d da~ghte" Nebraska, December 23, 1894. and in real estate see W. F. Assetiheimer

'" c;hurch was here and conducted view~d a good deal of the countr.y who have been staYing wlth hiS was therefore nearlv fifteen years ::A::.lt::o::.n::.a:..,N~e::.b:....--"'--=--=--:-::---:::--7 II
th'e: laSt quarterly conference, for south of Denver in Colorado New brother at the Union hotel in Wayne of age. She was baptized at the Viavi, Science of Health. Cloth
·thiR year Saturday morning, and . - J , for a few months, went to Coleriege German Lutheran church in Beemer

" w~s' also, present Sunday evening Mexlco, weste,rn Oklahoma, and Monday morning where Mr. West on' January ]4, 1895, and became a bound book free upon application.
e an:d pr~a~hed and adn~inistel'cd the :hif:r~b:~dt, R~I~dhn~~\i;nin;~:t~~ has boug~t a ho11'!~. The Coleridge member of the Presbyterian church Miss M. E, Bicknell, district man-
, sacr~~ent of the Lord s Su.pper. quite extbns;vely in land near Pecos people WIll find ~r: and Mrs., We,t at Randolph, Nebraska, on June 4, ager, Wayne, Ne~::",k::_. _

: :Mi." ,Stang, of Ohit,., is ,paki~g 'I:exas, in the famous Pecos valley most kexcellent cdtlz\;n~ jnd If., ~e 1905. The family became residents Minnesota Bonton and Superla.
I ~~r so'1.. E. W". nortl~ of tow,!, a VIS- a'!d irrigation district: . sthall ubeellPc awsl'lf'L~ :ellos:rv:d.· 'of Wayne in 1906. Tbe caUse of her tive Flour. Let me make you prices
, It.. It,~ he, til st trip we~t of the Fred Schrader met with an acci. h~ p ~ death was acute supperative appen- on 30<1, 500 or 1000 Ibs lots. Every

~
I M~8sou:rI .flver a~d she IS J!1uch dent Monday while working on the Som~ of those who have· been say- dicitis. She is survived by her fath~ sack liuaranteed.

p.leased With the chmate ~nd SOIL A Baptist church at Wayne. He was ing the country all. sum~er by Slt- er and mother and five brothers. Wayne Feed Mill.
1 sHlte.r.from 01eveland, OhlO, was aiM working on a, scaffold, pla~tering, ting arou1nd wearmg the seat of The funeral services were.,held at - - ----.-. ---
'I ~o vlslt~n!\: him but she has re,~urned wbe,n it broke letting him fall ~O,me t~eir pa~ts out on drv. goods boxes, the Presbyterian church in' Wayne The Only

, d l)li)JnE:1~ I" ,.. I., distance to the ground. He struck and ta~kmg abo.ut savmg the ~oun- last' Sunday aftet noon, being con~ Is the best hogwater~r, holds ten' '::::::::=========::::;::;;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;'
'I.. "The! teachers tnsbtute F:rlday upon his tlight hand and fractu,red try, Will be asktng for coun.\y atd qe- ducted hy Rev. Kirkpatrick of the gallons of water Its users have)no I

, ,. (r forenoon was turned Into a merrfor- some of the Bmall bones in the hack fore the snows of another wmter d18- M. E church, in the absence of Rev. cholera. Sold at Voget's HardwDJre.
I I lal program on behalf of A._E.. Lit- of it -'-Carroll Index appear, and they could have earned Osborne. There was a large attend· ::::==-::~~:"::::,,:-:.::.;~-==:.::.::=,

I i 'I tell the deceas~~ co~nty superinte'nd- Fr~m the Sioux c"ity Journal of $2 every day since the frost was out ance and the, floral offerings were Horse for Sale
" ',~~t, Wjho had med smce tbe teachers Tuesday we read that Pearl E Burke of the ground, too. large and numerous. Burial was Drives single or double; for sale or

las~, q'llJ'e togl'ther before. ,There fil d' . f d" f Ed ' EI .. MI' I made at Greenwood cemetery. trade. Inquire at this office.
were"a n)Jmlwr of addl'el:lSeS and oth- has e SUit. or lvorce rom . City ectrlcl3:n . 0 er certam y The family moved to Wayne three
features 'appropriate t th '_ F. Elurke, asl~mg for the custody of keeps the. electrl!, h(rht plant and years ago, coming here from Ran- 2ltf .._". _

I &asion';' , 0 ,e oc -their only child and $12 per month city pumpmg stalIbn.m fine shape. dolph, Mr. Walters being emPloyed NoticeI,' for the support of the ehlld. 'She If you do not beheve lt wander down as a clerk ~t the store of Miller &
,"It is'not generally known that the also asks for th'e household and that way and take a look at it. It Jones. ,Frances was the light of the Belthasar Court No. 14. Tribe of

. I' Ne]jrask~ State' F:mr, 8eptember 6-10 kitchen furniture and piano. They might be il good plan anyway for we home circle and was well liked by Ben Hur, holds its regular meetings
, "has. the oest Agricultural and Edu- were married m Wayne. January 8, venture to say one-half the people her young friends and school asso- on the first and, third Thursday of

(. ".", ca\IOr:'tt;tsh~~~~tsrhy0"bnutatsuaCnhY' Stllthtee 1902.-·Randolph Times. dth0 nqt
t

know whatyaOUreallYl1 finetplfiandt ciates, and the heartfelt sympatby eachmont~of Court.
, ' ,!S "N t f a faction but for a e CI y owns. ,WI no n of all goes out to the grief strieken S . t d t' N -t·---Twenty-two Cl/untJes Will 'ex- S, or , h' 'II 'I any more dust or dirt there than . thO d d dd b up.rm en en s 0 lee

. bGounty Collectiv~ A,gricultu.ral sJ.tuastteaslws all tmoaaXlclnomtmautnl'tWylas atPoP Ya you would in many a lady's parlor. par.itnts In IS sa an su en e-

I I
ltS, and the E~ucatlOnal bulld- e hAS S d reavement. Teacher's examinatioDSwill begiv-

~
to overflowing alread comrn0l!wealth. ¥any ~o~~ ave V. . enter spent un ay out at Not now but in the coming years, en the third Friday and Saturday

y. been rumed or serIOusly mJured be- the farm home of Alf. Haglund It may be in the better land following of each month.-,Mrs.
f' ciunty c?mlJ.lissionersl as a cause of factional feeling. Any about six miles fro,m toW!!: He was We'll Know the meaning of Qurtears Elsie Littell, Superintendent.

I ~ equahzatlOn, completed place can be built up and made to one amonjr many other VISitors. Mr. And then CSAomRDe doaFYTwHeAN'lIKSunderstand For Sale
I elr ~ rsdn th,e 27~h. The state prosper when its'citizens iqtellilfent- eaglund 18 a good example of what

genera !1~ IS 42" mJlls; university ly work together for its welfare. On many a y{)ung man from a foreign We desire to' express our Beartfelt One ll-horse power FOOd gasoline
, fu.IJd:~ m!ll, general county fund 5 the other hand the natural a~van- shore has done. He came here from t~anks to our friends for t~~ many engine and one'six ~.ol~ Joliet spri,ng
:qUUB,~ br!dge fund 3D mIlia; bond tage a place may possess is often Sweden and for mp,ny yearsl?upport- kmdnesses shown to us dUfmg our corn sheller and SWInging extensIOn

i fund tI! mdl; .foad ~und 1 7-8 m~llB neutralized by a lack of harmony ed his father and mother in the old recent bereavement in the loss of feeder. Outfit almost new, and
f ~l1d t\Je soldlers.reMf'f,!nd 1-8 mill, and public spirlt. We are glao to country. He now has his mother 0\lr darling daughter, Franc s. We ready to go to work. It will pay

.~ ,a total.of 16,' mlils l,vy m the coun- note the Wayne spirit. It is all:uni- with him in his fine Nebraska home. also thank the members 0 Degree for itself twice this winter, at the
ty, b.esld~B two special. ~e8Smen~. ted to work together for the com~ has 500 acres of land and everything of Honor and B'in Hur LodrS; also price asked for it, with any reason

.,The various s!,hool dlstrlct. levl~s mon good, each firm realizing ,tbat in flnf shape. He ia talking of buy· the friends for beautiful flo I offer. able management. Must sell at
'" .maYI\~ found m th~ proceedlOgs m what helps 0lll'. also builds uP, the ing an automobile and taking life ings. onee. Write,]1hoRe, or call on Aug-;I••i~;:~j~·~~;~( oth~r, J , :,\' eamer. , ,>. '.. r' A. e.•~;,T~RAND ~ ~IL;~ /8t Gade~en, Wi~~r,Ne~raska.



ALABAl\lA cr:O .BE VERY DRY.

PlttsbUI'g ,8~

ChH'ago ... 76
New York.G8
Cincinnati .riG,

A.~n:RICA~ Ll:AGt'I~.

Detroit .. " 7'~' 4~" Clllmgo ",~6 tti
Philadel'a ,71 46 Ni.'W Yorl. ,rt~~ 6:3
noston ,7~ 48 81. Loui!:\ .. 48 6~

Cleyeland GO :i9 Wmlli'g'ton .3~l S~;

A!iJF.IlJ{,"\,N MJSOCIAfW'i

w. T.. \'r', L,
Mllw'kee ,73 fi7 St. Palll ,.63 67
~11nn'rlo1is n I fin 'l'Olf'do 6~: G9
Louisvllle .67 t11 JCw City .1;1 fiS
C~lu;:nbus .64 68 Inl1'polil:; .61 72

I)r""'11(' I,'uller l"rohlhlUuu n,n I.
Pnll'wd with I.ltile OI),HHOltlpn.

The drastle Fuller prohlbltlnn bill
passed hy the Alahama. Senate forbids
even the possession ot liquor except
In private resfdencoo, malting thQ a.c
cused person prove hIs own Innocence
before any evidence agaInst bJm Is
introduced. It makes the use of the
word saloon a crime. bare the adver-
tlsement or liquors troln bm boards
and slgns and bolds that even the
possession of a Federa.l liquor license
Is aD,absolute proof or gullt fn sellJo&
mtoxtoa.nts.

BOOST :PBICES TOO HIGH...,
Go..-e.rluneut Mll.y Ih,ru"l'" to Pur

c.b&tlle Land tor 11'01'1:.

The purchase of 1andl1 and the forti
fication ot San Pedro harbor, CaJlfor
nia, whIch is regarded as a good "Q'l.e
tor an enemy to operate against the
Pacific coast, wlU, bp delayed because
the owners ot the land have raised
theIr prieee tremendously since they
learnod that the army wanted tho
latld.

Girl I. Du_an Plnc••hlo•.
A few day. fLCO A bent and headle.sa

pin "Wu taken frOm tbe arm of' Mf-ss
Adelln& wyekOtf, 18 years old., of Pat
orson, N. 1., and slnee then sixteen
simIlar plna have been extracted from
the arm. Miss Wyckotrs parents be
n ..... that whe.o she was a child llhe
Pl"4babl7 .wallowed the pins.

MOIl• .,. HeeD OuerrUJa..
A reunion 01 Mosby's 8UerUlaa at

LuraJ CanfUlI, Va.• wa.s ono ot the
moat remarkable pthe.lIl&a of Civil
" ...Y~ !Y<l' hel.d In the Son~

Bl'itish Scientists' President Says
Enginears Win Utilize Rays.

The seventy-ninth annual mel't!llg
of Ihe British Association for the Ad·
\'anC('n1ent of Science opened 1n WinD I·
'leg' Tbe annual address or the presl·
dent, Sir .Joseph John .Thompson, was
of intere15t. Heferrlng to the almost
unparalleled activity in many branche~

of physic", the speaker said he bad
not the slightest doubt that engineers
would ultimately succeed In utlllzlng
the h~at of tho sun dlrt'('lly (or JI0W~I',

"and when conI If> exhauH!{ld llull our
watcr power Inuuequute," he decillrea,
"It nmy be that thlH hi the t10\lrCe, from
which Wl' Hhall uerivt\ the en~l'gy nee·
e8sal'y for the world's work"

DcS))('mte NCb....·Q Com let,

Atter kllling one man and serfotHl
I)'" wounding two others In the posse
which was ch",slng hfm, n, Cial"1{, U
negro lJorving n. liCe HClltcncc In the
Dlbb c(Junty, Ga., chain gnn~ for mur
tIer, wafl ktlled at !>unrll:ll' Friday,

:Nov('lI~t P('nn Dt'Rcl,
Tht, Ilcnth WO.l'l announced III J~)]l"

don Frldny Ut'. George MlUlVllle Ft'J1T1.
the I!o"eJlst, He WQl!! born In Ul31.

NhM- :Ml'D KJII('d; SI:J: Injured.
A dynamite explor;lon on the Kf"Y

West ext.'nslon ot th" Florida East
Coaet railroad at Camp B(Jc(lchlea,

Jl~al' Key We!!t, killed nine men Qnll
Inj-aud I!lix othu.!!.

lIf'OO of Negro K, of P. •

S. w. eftell, or NflW OrlerD!!, wa."
re-ele-cted ~upremE' chaJJc~lIor flt th.
negro ]{nlghtl! of Pythia!! at Knnl'lal!l
f?Jly, Friday, by the I'juvreme )odl'f!

l"alls to Svdm ptuumel. ,
Jabez Wotfte, the Englbh t'IwlJllmflf,

'P"h~ ~tarted from Dover at 4 p. ro, John Ga.tes, 2.10"4" ie now owne(l by
Thursday to l'Iwlm acroSS th(l channel 1. H HOP,kfne, of S1. Paul.
to France, wae compelled to give up Hamburg Belle fOLlled In Iln pffort to
after havIng covered thlrteell mllcR l,rf"ak her record ot 2'02%, at the North

~n eiBht hourI'!, ' 0 ~~n~:~lt ~:eC'~o~l~v;~~nd, 2:0a~ h('lng

H.rore 5,000 people n.t SCllrhorl
Beach Park, Toronto, Alfred Shru1Jb
rlLn 'l'om Lonsbo&t orr hla feet In sevell
l\nd one-h&lf mUe.. of u twelve-mile
ruce.

An orrer for" m ..tch lJetween Ja.mos
J. Jertrle. Bnd Jack Johnson has been
made by the dlrec~orlil of the Tulco,ro
County (Cal.) Agricultural Assocfl1t1on.
who ellLlm the bnckinl' ot fitty business
men wUUnc to eub.erfbe '50,000.
'John Weleh, ot LexIngton, Ky., I.

puehln... movement to have the at
talf1l ot the Latonia AKTlcultural and
Fair ..t..tJOclaUon investigated. Walch
t8 on. of the .tockholderlB a.nd It his
.tatflmenu are found to be true the
attorney poefal ot Kentucky will
probably take step. that wUl result in
Latonia. forte lUna her charter.

A Jt,... world'. reoord. In the hop~

aJr:l'pafon4~Jum'pW&I made at BOiton by:ba.nlel F. Ahearn. of the Irhth·Amcrl
can A.. C.. ot New York, ··who madG tbe
dlllt.&nee of 150 teet Z,7 inche.,lIel"ln Sheppard, the world's llreat
eet runner, II out ot a.thletlclJ for the
nIIt or the NaIfOfl. He baa been In bed
t;or ••m. time autrerln&, from an ab
.ce.. en the calt ot on. of hill leB's.

1Ir-. Chriatlne Struhm, 60 yean oJ~

:'=~lnt~err::l"~~ar:-d:::i:;h::~;:
Inc of her journer wIll reach her 10lilt
.on, WUliam Walla.c. Cutler, whom »be
bae not l&en .1ne. he lett ~e in
, ...... !fP'ko, N. D. Ia 1111....

,;;;::::,,;:: ;"1,

Slain tn n. FJght.
DurJng a tIst fight In the northea::tt·

ern l!IecUon ot Philadelphia, Pa" Fr~

day, Frank Wa.lsh! ugpd U years, fell
to the ground and when picked up
w~ dend, HIli opponent waf'! Eug~n()

Ro.h1U, 10 years old.

POISq"';S l[)i~lt CJ~Tl,nB.W-:I'

\\(Jrl~ of nO)' H,UH1lt .. 1<.; ni~'()"'r('11

,111"t in 'I'hm~.

All uU('mpt Hun(luv by four hlIY~

to \\l('Ck Uk Chlcugo {'XIIlI'SH, !-iuuth
hound, nn the Illinolf; Central l"al1roH,1,
(lUI' In KIl111mk{'l', 111 .. at 11 101) m,
\\,IH 1,IHCO\[ led by :l s\\lt('hI11g ('rr",''; In

tlnw til pl"I'VI'nt ucculPnt to llll' train,
,~hlch \\111{ cro\\(]('<l Th(' 110~S h;~fl

pIltepd flog bloclts anO rail bract'S at
a 8\\ itch l:!lIuth of town. \Verly Hnl1th,
Han'!. and Dnsid HIatt and C!~yt(!fi

H.ulH It',Otl, I'Llnglllg In age from 14 ta
16 ;}'pur;{, \\ l'l e an 0::;l! d ncar the Hcene
of the IntendC'u \\"rt'ck \\ here tht'y
w~'r(llrn\aitlllg t1{'\P\opments TIH'Y ud
mltf"d J)]aCll1g tlw obstl'udu!Jls O~l t1ll'
tlul'k an(l 81.11(1 tlH'Y ju<.;t "\\,ultl'd til

a \\'l'C'e1{"

STE.'\~rER

Beef Is Struc~ Stc'; . Polnt. 1

Alaska,
• One man, a wireless operator, gBve

fot' the first time Hincc last Thursday hla life that mOH' ~han 200 mIght be
at Monterey, MexIco, and some idea saved Friday, when Gf'OI g~~ E Eecles,
of the horrors of thl'.; (Jood of Friday I' of £:,ealtll, \\(-nt dO\~lJ 011 the Alaska
night and Saturday could be obtatned. SteamHhJp eorr/pany's sttamer Ohio
It was at ~rst rpporteu that 800 lives while soundl11g the "C. Q. D." His
'1.\ f>r[, J0~t In fhp dl«l1"te.l', but ~nday call for hpJp as hliil y('~sel was sinking
shows thp.t the numbor of dead will brought the steamers Kingfisher,
l"'1',!r'h 1 ~I)O. :~lJd r)['rhap~ more Thl' Humboldt and Ruw:rt c:fty to the
river has fl1Jl,",1l conshJcrably and l'VhJle rock orr St(Wf) POint, iO HIshkl8h na1"~

sUH high t1Jl' dangl'l" -is over Seven· rows, British, Columbia. and all hut
tCf'O and a half lnchc" of rainfall Is himself anll four others wore saved,.
the,ornelal, teeDI'd durillg :F'rJda}'~ Sat- I The dI'D\Vned: pur~"", Frndn:r1ck J,
unlny amI Sunday. This rain was a 8teph~JJ8, ~('flttle; "Wlr{'h~gg Operato;
~t{,uJy uonopoul" anll Lll nu liml ,tp- George E. E{'('\~s. ~att1e~ The qua'r~

'prWHIWd' thp. fltntu!,! of It cloudburst. tprmastQr, a soldier and a steerage,
The rlveJi. wal:l hJght'r than It eVcr has ,pas/,lenger, nauH'S unknown.
be~'11 Jll Uw 1J1.,tVlY of Montcl'f'y, ;uul Pliot Snow \\LU; on \h( h1 \(lgl' W11O;:0,
f\t "11(' tlme thp PlilZlt ZNtrog(l~(!a, the the ship struck. The hoats wt're low~

I1f'..jh":.::t pfrtt of £h(' c;tty, wa~ floor]pd to ered nt ollep and the womp:n and
,L (1, lJtl] of .t!Jout Ol~l foot This was ch1ldll-'Jl takf'n off flrf,t 'rlH Holdl!"!r
p:!llv ,";.l1tHl],l:\' Jllornl1Jg anll (lilly la~t- anll thp ~t(·I'I'l.g~' II:u·uwn~1" Wt're k1l1..:.

1'd untll the approach of tht' south ed by tlw upsetting of the hoat dur~

...,Idc or th~ ~nnta I~uUl"1tn hndge v.a.'1 ing tile l"l ~('lll' of till' fI.l~~I'l1geNl.

\\,I-tlpd {!ut (Jpelutol 1':C(;](S n,~I~tod ',;allantly in
J'llllv 1 ;;,000 pnO]lIC' nl p hf)nlek~!-: l'{'~( Ul' \\ l>ll{ aJHl 10; tP!J'11 t, d t.u 11av('

III 1!11 1101)1] and an 1)( Ing t ;lIpd f')! Iw( II (lrownt'cl -,\ !llll' "0 ('Ilgagr r1
\lv till' city go\prnment in thl' hp"t I'IlI""I" Stl plu:"ns I., ul~o ~,l1l1 to ha\e
\\,Iy pm:l"'lhle At nOllll Huminy 5,000 gIH'B hiS llf!:' th,lt tlll f'fl:,"c'ngC'J/,l find
Pllll>h.' \\1 H~ g!\I'n bl(',Hl, ('off('{' fiUel ollwr mrlllh( l' of tlll "lew mIght be
b\1l1lj) nt tho munlcirnl Of/le('H, but ~a\ ('d.
thc II' art' Il1:Lll'{ mOl e lin thl~ south SH]P It Is :120 lllt!PS ["(1m Sr-atlle to
of lhe rJVfr s'tl}l out of rl'adl of nill :-:tll'p PIJJI)t Tile l"ll~s \\lIIIP thu boat
Illl ,!u'!funt of illp sliU In C'I flo\\cd 11\'- \'('11t 11')\\11 '.1111\1' (Off l''IIllllly Into

('1' ('o11f'elyall\, ,,,thllflt('S of tho unusually Il( "11 \\alll' The Ohio wn:,
J)JOPI Ity ]n,;!; phl('f' lhc nguJ("~ fit $~I). InH\J!I'II for $::20,OIJO ,111(1 \~Il'; vulUP:fl
',00 on(/ tlnoughout th(' city. ,it $301l,OOfJ. ('Ullt J,)hll .J,lhl1son, her

nll,\l.."ti<ll', \\.U; Il';..j,lrdl'd l.t:-1 tJlll' of thl'
\'1'1'1'::\11'"'1' 'fO \\'HJ<:('li 'I B \IX.. !lld"t <.;J\lJl!lIJ 011 tlll' 1',11'1.1(' ~(lUHt

IX'I'Ei:ST.\'I'l; ",Ul,- DB \WS :,\EA}{
+-

\\m.(11:111l1 Pur'l, Ht 1~1\(·I' ..lth·. Sinu:o,::
Cil), I'J., Pllllhll~ IIIl (.:I!u :t.Hlrl'.

'lhl' \\(,k j,f tll< IlltPlsLltp Lhe
"rock F,ur' at \\",0,11. nil Palk, nivcr~

'jel.', ::-ij"llX City, Id, I~ leR~ than a
mouth olf. 'J'111' g.lll''l ',f th' se bcaut,l-

~)l~/ !f~~ltl:~(:: r~~(!)111n~:~~t~~~r~~:~n~~~~ :~p~
(ember :!O.

The attr[l('tlons at the fall' will bp
-,...) v,uif'(1 that (!VC1Y ('Vl> RhouW 1)1'
ll]l,ls,ll :\1H1 llltl'lt.dll,d. Flr:-;t will
be till' <1Js\l1ay of ],\C ~tock which, of
ltsdf, \' Jlt ~Il pxeeed III value $l,OOO,~

000. 'l'lH 11 thprl' will he magnificent
rlhl)lu) IOf .u;rit'\lltlll,tl pr(l(luct", and
til+' Jalgl·',t display of fnrm mach!IH'ry
.. ,'pr Tl>[Idp In til" "'Ull,' TIll' bureau of
HIJim,tl lJl!lw,tl~' of tilt" Pnitcd ~tute,

(]"{l;llloH'lll Df ,1J;li('lllt!'JP will hU\'I:

!-OL ,rospph 'IOlrlPr '1'111'11 \th'lUlll" III ,m I Xhllll!, in clHlT):~" ot ('XJ!()l"tfl who
Tnl{{'l He'!" {hul JAr.,. will (1('lIvl'r clnlly l('('ttll('''l, The Iowa

In a nt {Jf ins.\lllty :'iUllUt1.¥ ,lrtC'l" f.,'tnt(, Agtll'ultUlal C(lIJ"g(' ,,!II have an
noon Mrs. C<U"rle HUllch'rr.;, ugC'll 41, exhibit of l'11'f'd corn, S'1,llns and secdR

of ::;t. Joseph, 1ft!, g-tn(' llvu o( IH'I Prof, P. G. Holden will bl' In chargl', Will Ask Congress to Keep Party's

~~Xf::~I~~~:~)(~:(~I,~~lc~n:~1':1~~I~J(:h~~~J.lll~ ; ~~(~{~:~lllt\o~ll{'!:~e~h:~~<;('t~:~;c O~'I~~c~~r:~~ Pledge n!: Soon as Possible,

deterred b;\o) a neighbor, when l'hf' con· exhibit of pure and impure foods In Prcl:iident Taft has indicated in talk:;
fessc'd to \'that she had (}O!lt' \Vcldon, charg1 of Atate Food and Dairy Com· \~ lth (Callers that in his ,'uessage to
aged 5 years, 1s deall, but physicians ttJ.Is~iofl{~r \Vrlght, Congress next December he will
say they 'wlll save the IIve~ ot the The amusement features wtll be on ::;tlongly urge the parIy establi':ihment

a large scale. There will be a '22-car of a 1J()~tal savlllgs bank s}stem. .Ie
circus O'fl the Mld\\ay, the free attrac· President realizes that there is strong
tlons In front of the grandstand w11l 0PJ>o>'ltwn to such legisl.ltion auc]J
he of a high order of talent, They while he uoe" not N'opo>,e to ru~h Con
include '"H'rlnlist acts, tumbling turns, f,;ress OIl too mauy matt('r$ at anre, he
gymnUE:ltic gyrations and comedy ca- wtll ask Ul<~t the platforl1l deduI"ttlon
pel's. The Igorrote Village, which was of t1U! n"llubllcan party ill fa\or of
at tau 8t Louis exposition, wl1l be a !loHtal bunko be fulfilleu as speedll. I'"
great curlOEllty, . ,pOl;slbie, I'nfluenUaJ memuers ot the

sta~~~or1~~;~h~ro~~ar::~vi:I"~l~;S~a~~:: !~l:~~~; ~:~e~~O~::r~~t~~1"7il~gn~~ll~~t~~;
horsfJfj ,,1J1 llOt be the whole thing tbis II COlliltlil:lt31on b'U3 m~~d(! ItB rClJOrt and
y<'u.r; thert' al'e to be some fine fields !:nsuing tiuanrlal legil:ilntion has been
ot runlll'l'S, disposed of, It e\'en has been said

lhat the relation between the subjects
ODD WHECK ON UO('''I{ ISLAND, to be uealt ..... lth by tlw monetary \tn- tho percentage or men ll.lctlloe'ls de

missIon nnd the postal JlIln~ is so ('renslng In the' order showti. nnd t ere
M:. & St, IJ. 'J'rnln JUDlpt; Track Ncar clOi:le that the two should be handled being only :1:; h Vt:l' \..'~nt men q1mong

BUI'lillgton, la. together, PresIdent Taft belieVes that the EIllsCOllalllbs Among the Chrti::'i
A miraculous eHcnpe froUl almost several hundreds of mlllions wpuld be "'tlan SelenUstR,1 onl:r 27 (j per cen~ were

total annihIlation came to the Mlnne- !Jlaced at tbe dlspo8al of the goverll- men, and of the shfll<cr~. only ~11::: per
apolJs-.!:lt. Louis through express Frl- I ment through postnl savIug!;; bank~ cent. but In I the Grpe]{ Ort ~odox
day oJ? thl' Hock Island rond, which -------- church. 93,::~ 'per ceht were meJ1 I
jumped the tra('k threp miles north PREDICTS USE OF SUN'S HEAT, --~-- -
or Burlington, In, while running at
n high rall' nr /,lpe('d.

th~nO~h:~: ~{~~l~~e i;~I~ut~n:tr~~~~g~~
Hay, not Ollt' was overturned aIJ,d
lIot a pns~engc[' of the many on board
t\'as hurt. All ,\('re badly 1o!itled, how
eyer. Special trains brought the
stranded paa~cngers to Burllngton
and n wreck crew went out to put
the coachea on the track.

~Ight' Cml\'tcls Escape, :
Eight state convicts, four of l'jbOIft

were sent up for murder, escapee!' at
th'e Rock Island junction In tAttle
Bock, Ark" Frfday by breakln.
~""u&b the end of a box car.

Clvll War VI'toran Dead.

Thoma,,,. A. "'Vood, nnwspaper, club
o.nd

j
civil war vptprnn, died In Se.

Ir...oul~, Mo" l'tundIlY, uged 64, UntlI hIe
:rotl~ement two yt'ars agO he had Ibeen
,bu.sl"oss manager ot tho St, Louie
Cllpbe~Dcmocrot for thirty-nlne ~tJam.

~Innlpcg '~~~maged.
, .The McClary stove warehouee w""

'damaged by fire at WInnipeg Bunda;,-
to tho extent of $250,000. I

Sioux City IJivo Stock Mu.rk~
Saturday's quotations on the ~ouz

Ctty lfv:e stock nl~kct follow: 13l)t«:h
er sfrs. $4.35@G.GO, 'l'op hop, ~7.eCi,

".I'own ls \VII)('d Ont, ,
Grand It~orks, Idaho, wag d~tl'o,..d

by fire Sundlly, '1'he bystanders )oote(l
tho t111'(l,(I burning saloons, Three
hunul'cd poop\(' £t,r(. reported home)es!I
11.lf1 \v.l.thout fool1 supply,

) ~--,
Dli"f.>n Out of TO\..n. I

Mrs. Bru\'Jn and her daughter, ~.._
gle Grown, drlvt'll out of Keokuk, 130.,
in.,:1. recent crusade agaInst the reo
lIght IIlstr1ct, W('I'e tarr{'d and tOQth-

ere~ at Al,~_I~~~idaY~llJht,

IJumbcr OfO~('fl nunl. I
Fiee which started 1~ tho N\,rlb

western Lumber comlUtUl'l!I bar~ 1_
Hoquahn, Wush, Sunday deJ!Jt~yed
tho oflh'eli of the fioqualm LU~btJr
and ShIngle compan:y and other bill1h)..
Inga. Lo/ils $7U,OOO. I

,
I I _

I II' I '
~,W Flte to Bouse ant! Barn-Falling:

I, I
'" in Dar EfYorts to Destroy Former

, ktc t»rln~Parle Green IU'ld Gashes

~~ Wlt11 Knlfc. .
, '

'r :,
\ '



liNES ARE BUILDING.

LITTLE ABOUT EVERYTHING.

of De-"eLOl,ment Opeus in Both

Northern :;rn-d Southern :Parts

o~ th":l Empire.

Plana a~'e being ill ade for the elee
trIfication of the moria importnnt ~tate
rallwaYB of Sweden.' e-

, I In twQlve. IXlDnth$ tigers in IndIa
were responsIble for the death of 698
human beings and 28,714 head of cat-
tle, l

The Cilll1l--(: '"I)",'!'I n'", '11 10 it f0r·
mal (om:lJUlI.l.l'l(ln to has
agreed to llegut:ate at. the
various point,; in the Antung<Huk(leu
H:lllro'l.d 111)j :.et \i€u}pd
The ,Iosition l:lkcn Japan in thla
matter is' ac~epted [n vrlilCilJle ty
Chinal,;' Ba~onl ~jpi,n" the .tapaneg~
Minister }o IPl\illa:, ,1s of the oplnloA
that the trouhte is at an end, nO far
as t11& lep;atjon is 'concerned.

Further parti~id~lr'B of ChIna's awak~
elling'to Ole importance of railway
butlding, as shown in the rI)cmorial to
tll" Tllronc presented by lhe )llnistry

Disputed Points Over Railway t.
Be Settled on Lines oj Recent

Agreement.

The gO'9'emment of Germany llas

.Japan fs granting Bubsidles to 1'1.11
fishIng boats using Interual combus
tion engInes for auxllJari power.

, ,- ---"-. ~-~._-----
RATTLER IN ',A I\IjAIL BAG, 1

-~ ,

When .lohn ~;, Greenwood, a SOUUl
Norwalk, Conn., postman, put hia
hand 1n Ills. mall bag the other mortl
ing, he drew it out a~ain in a hUl'rJ
and dropped the bag, for. ('oiled up In
the bottom, was a rattlesnake, alIVe

FIFTY MILES OF STRING
SAVED 'By THIS WOMAN

--r- I'
::\Irs. Amos n. GleaveI', of Reading,

Pa., has been elg~lteen, rears getth~g:
together an olljp,ct le::.son that can't
be beaten and WIIlCh i~ 1i1((' nothil1~;

,,13(' f'''l'r :-i' ('ll OJ' hi ,Inl or. ,sIll} !lJd
it, too, ior tlll' :":Illlw of teaching chil·
dren to !:lave. J.;tghtcen yeal's ag:o
~rr,., ('!I'av{'1' look It tillY \'lll]Jty lllt'lli·
('jilL! lJ!;it!{' and JH'l.!;,lll 10 willil af01Jlld
it all tlJ(' odd little Htring~ that :-;IH
('allle across, untll now, If slw W('t'l'

to unwind her hall of ;;lring aUll

strekh it out it would fllll ovpr fIn ~

milcs of ground.
I YeaI' ill and year ollt, day afte!' da~',

and wrek ;:lftpr wpl)!(. J.!l"~. Cleave]'
has I,cpt accumulating strin~ and
wludlllg it 011 to her hall. The idea
lilt'an'tl the ~hi!llrf'tl in tb" nf'i!~hhor

ilOOU, who are anxiOlll'1 to Sf'e the bull
''';l'OW, and who brmg or fH'IHI every hit
01 stnng' they think WIll he worth

;:',;~:(~I]I~~el~nS;~J~h~:e.~l(~S.J~'~:I~~;,;:II;,~I~~~,
lh~ States of California, ~ll'\"Ourl:
nhio, mInois and .:Ilassadtlll>ptt~.

f',)JtlilJ~ throllg"h thl' mails, and hand
I,d to her ill othpr \,u~·:o\, !llp hall lIOW

,\('jgJ)H twenty-six ]IOIlIl(ls and has :1

drcumrl'rNH'e of forty·nllle ineiJ(h
:,\1/:,; ('learrr wills thaI at !u": d":l!ll

t!lt' hall s}Jall rl(' sen! to thi' lIoJllI rOl
Fl'ipnl1lr'ss ('!nlrlrr'll, ,11 Head 1I}!.;,
"hpn' it I" 10 1)1' lJ'iI'r1 :h :lll Ohjl'l'l li',
\ion ill l:lRVIIIg:,

O\'l'r ngnitJ: III tiw old 11ays when lilles are ('ontelllplated throug),out the
the lllconshhH'1 flonrishl'd nll O\'er t1w En'1'.1"r', t'0l111ceting the mterior wlth
Soulh, It \\':l~ a dC'speratc (onflict that 1111' 11' ('I' with oth€1' lin~<>"

wagf'(} betwpen the ]'evenup :1g'enL; and (Jl the Imlle-:iti ·l'[,>ntsiri·Pu-
th0 moonshiners, and many ;:In un- ~:ow H.<li~'\'.:'),' ,'';1J1:thern OiectlonJ is
llHlrL,+:u gra\e hears witnes15 to the i.,I· '" favo;'l.~IJl.l. about 10,000\
lpl'l'c"S of t1Je "tl'l1r.:~le. But the )''-'\'l>' t Ci!l:; ('ll[l!O: 1',1. On this 1.011~'

nuf' :lgrnts, hH'];:t'd by a po\verf':: ';0\- ,'! i (H ,lnll JI, (> AnH! k:tll (,ng;;!lee!'s '~re

"I'lllll( JlI. fin:IIJy won. elllIJllJ.lld.1 '1'1\0 Am rican ~'l~g:'lecrs

In those doys, \\;WIl the llli:-;t allli .u·(' l'lliplo.\vd, T"o AnlPrIcall IO('olllo,

lll~'~tPI'Y of t::'.' mountains fill('d l:IP ti\C's ;;l 11 II qlllUJtitit's of l'ailv.'ay sup
tlml(l ,<:tt!l terrol. thE' mootl~l)iner pIll>;; Il.lve been ordere(1 from tile Uni,
foug:rlf for.a prlnr'iple ;,g Wl'lI a'i for, t€'tl States. A thri\ itl~ pa;;,;cnger bU:;I
'h~ profit fOlllld in the perilous btl-i- iness iil done by Ute N1I.I~kin City Rall
lH'SS, lip cherlRl1ed t.hp. con\'ktion i \\01y, whkh Is of stallt13l'(1 gauge. con
that wlH'n he rnisf'd g-l'ain alill [l'nits I npdill"; th\' Shanl2;hai·X,ulidll Railway
UJlon his little faJ TTl hI' hat1 an inlwr-lnl1d t!lP pod or Hs:d Kuan. This roa.d
~llt. I ip:ht to C'lltVl'l t tlwll1 1l1tn any IS to Ill' ("" 'lll!erl to Wulm. a dinhlllce
prol1ll1 t he "aw fJt anll ht' loo],('rl' of c" '1'111'''; Thh; r,,,I(>!l',ion \ViIi
II},O]] Ill .. 1',~\ell1]f' Oml'(']' :10; OJ]!, \', ilL) ! [,III (," '", I'll! '~r, ,\t.'~t rkp di~tr'd or
-..o\\!.;!l( lot only in roll him or ,I li\I'Ii 1\'11.'1,1 rlll' ~lLlll1.IHli :\',lllltlll Hail
Ilood lmt 10 LI1H' flom hill] :t ll~hl, :': \\.11 J~ :1 lJl'~'-II:i'-:'; line
Ji:l,>rtl, th,l! \\:l"i ,I. <1(':11' ~o ililll ;]-'/ Hl'~,trdq1J rad~\'.l.J.; e~tell::?iull~ IH'O'

life its~lf. ' , \ pOl,led or ip Prog.rfls~,Jn Northern Chi
. It was this spirit that made every na j Consull General WUliams, ot Tlenf.. '

f1llth lelldlng to an illicit still' anT ijln, dechur~s that,the Board of Com....
fraught I~lth d~dll peril to' any munlclltlol1-S has anhounced that Chi. '
,;tranger, It was Hils spirit t~at led tQ nese merahftnt$ have subscrIbed th.
JP.aoy a rleadly hattle In ~~e moun- ('apItltl needed for the extension or th.
talns. of Kentuckr, Tennesse~, Ala" KaH'eng~Lo-eallg RaHway, 134 miles
bama nnd Georgia, as well as.ln othet lurther w~st;ward from lionan Fu, to
states whore the moonshiner made Tung Kuan, which Is situated In the
his hom('. gre'at beud of the Yellow Rlve-r, near

The moonshiner gradualIy learned lhe mouth of the Wei. The exten~o.
that th;,re was "somewhere In the IwIll be- completed In three years, at
rlistance a government that had t.o nn estimated cOl:jt of $6,500,000. COQ~
be suppor1ed and that .the tax upon ,ul General' Willlalliij emphasizes the
Whisky hurl behind it somethIng mo.re llLtIJortauce of havIng AmerIcan manu.
than a desire to Intrude upon the hb- facturers rcpresente'd In China b
ertlf!S of manldnd. He al~'p learnerl "'me !c'l ,~ t' . ~ y
that this ~ol..ernment malntainf'd nil r ,n <1uf'n s.
nl;J;"lllng ilumlwr of penitentla.rles
a 1111 !lad an Inpxhaustihlo 811J)ply of
uw'n who were apparently ready and
wlillng to !{lll or be klJlf'f! tn the (,f·
fvr!. 10 Jill tl](-'l'1(' itl',tilllti(ll1~ with

"1'hI6," we orten llear people say, :~~~7~lS:~;~\~:f{llndTI~~~('t~I~~~~~~~~I,Sall~~~
"Is a very critical time." thE're Wium't th~ pront in tlHl hu~Inf'ss

The undpr do~ doesn't car~ much thnt (hnrll('tel'izpll It 10 the 1;'00!1 olrl
for symputhy; he want~ assistance. Ilays. So the mooIll>billCr In a lar~p

A llIan will fall in love wIth any measure Ilassed on to other anl'l less
dever woman who wIll treat him u:-; parJlous calUnga.
though he were abu::letl. The moonshlner of to-day does nQt

An Atchison man has greatly dl,,· and In good workl'ng order, 'Green. che~Ish any delusions about IndfvJd·
tingl:ll::;h~d himself; he did U1) a sweet wood killed the reptile as it sprang ual liberty. He is nnt tn the b~sl
lieutenant in a love affair. from the mati bag. It was found to H88S to vindicate a prInciple,. He

\\'h('l" a woman get:3 too fet to bp. have ten rattles. simply sees, in the th1ng a chance to
t)cr'omII.g, she tells of how bloa.ted she .turn a goodly sum at the risk of tem-
js 81'\ a result of l>oor health, porarl1y losllig his I1berty, and he Is

A woman wIth freokles is said to be PROV;SRBS AJilD PRRASES. \Vllllng to a,'"me thjB risk for th~
I Early Waster-.long kna've.-Putc·b, money there Is In it, ,As a rule he

as sensitive as n man w th a bald does 'not go armed to li;I11, as dHl his
head. 'l'wo captains sln~ the ship.-Turk- rorefath~rs, and he rel~eij upon his

Unless you slap some men on tho ish. heels rather than upon the accuracy
baelt, they think ;you are cool toward Every man has his besetti:qg sln.- of his flre. when the reveztUe men put
them. Cicero. ' \' In ,their, ap~arance,' i' 'I

y~~l"Sn:~'~'SSQll~l~; ~~fQ~:o~: :e~~; th:~l~::' 1:; wise at all tlmes.-Pllny du~lt~~ya~~d~ hd~~~;e:~w~yh:i~n bC~~~
sense. " He that l'6buket.h the wJcked gete,th seized. It was from one of the m'oon-

The: older a man gets, the less sure a blot.-Bible. Bhlnera ,ar;rested that Jt was learnet}~ ,

roe\,;~s h~~~t e\'erybody in the worM 'rhe neichbdr's hen laY8 the largest ~~~esg;::~~~l~~ed ~~:=~: 1:
t t::e::~~

Was there eYer a man who didn't eggs.-German. ness.
accuse his womt:u folliS of shopping A sHver hammer breaks an iron
too mucb? ,door.-French. 1

Pay a girl a compliment and she Weight and measure save a man
loofts 'at It as critically as at the new toll.-SpaIl1s11.
bonnets in a mllIlnery'" atore, No m~_:beca:D1e a v!llaln all at
. Whe~t ~ i girl +~b~ b,~r 19~eUeet onre.-Juvenal.
aee, everrthlug Is so friendly, tha;t., Never ask pardon
~ven her ~e!t.- ~m,to ,r.ow 8zna11Ilr.. , aecused,:-~ta.liaJl

·'1
1 1

Reliable est1mates of llutornohlle au.':~Joritt'5 place tbis at a~out t)O per ~ent,:
of the total sales represented in the new lll:enses, c~lculations nre that
the sates represent an aggregate cir ll€'arl:[ $1 ,5001000 ~hich has gone into ,I
tho horseless vehicle Hl the exclt:sion of "olrl Dobbtn." Thts maltes it casy
to' see t'hat the lncr~n~e or Hi JH"r rent in P9pulation, aJ compared with t1le::

incrpase of 1% pe!' cent in llOl'!'.eflpsh, is interwoven wtt~ the iml!?cDsc to~a] l'I.~~::::=::=::::::=!==:::~~::4~H4~~~:;Jri;;;
~l~~ls~n~:~~ ~o~:lI~~n;I~~I~;:'hn~it I:~t nt71~ ~~~~~~l;i~~eb:~~ro:l~h~(~~~~~o~;, ,iI'
in the nutomoblle ftl'1 in morp than one other luxury of the twentieth c~:n-:I
tury, there has heen fr~fluent fvi(]C'llC" of the "fool and ~is money.~' "'"

- The Quto livery feature {If the development of th¢, antomobUe is not:
yet an element of fixed calculation. 1'01' thp cXl1ensivcn('s~ of auto hire kee\js"
aloof all but the wealthy and the spendthrift element, though, efforts ar~ I

ma.king for an economical adjll~tment of thIs feature of the busIness, T~e I

cost of an automobile for a [e~v honrs' 1HlC, wHich mears also the servIc,fs I' '
of a COlllT)etent chauffeur, is still such as to withdraw t~it=l method o[ ple~s.

ure taldn~ from the verr f'llUrll 'competltion with th~ liveryman, wbo;~e

horse~ rCllulre no newly-(J('\,ro]{'!Je!l expert to urge them jver the city etre~~a

and country roads. . , I, ,

TII@ II\Teryman of to-dll\', rr'I]'lc"rj hi'~ l11Im'~('I"··1ll."lV 1);-> [IS <.;110\1'11

hv ~I,lt I~t il e;, lS sat isf1prl "II JI hIe; \ (,lltllH' ] l' :)11' ,'1. 1 '0 )!Jd( I1t that in
h'is time at le:ll;t he will SllHll' llllt 1:IIJ(· from till' llltOads oj ttll' ,11l(OJJlobi1e,
Thpre will alw<1vs lw n ~,ll,"fadJol1 in Imlding' lh(' lillI'S on'r ;t gtJofI horse
whit'h no alllOll;lt 01' r.l\lltl Iravt>llllg ill a whizzing machinf' "Jll
'l'llrrp is tllo j"CC,jill!! 01' ('Olllpallionship whiclt a good horse givP:i. nIH}

will l,c ron'vp!' L,,·).;iJ"~ HI nn automobile.

CHiNA AND JAPAN ARE
WfUfNG TO,NfGOlIAU

\

,CIllCAGO BOARD OF TRAD E BUILDING TO BE -:i'ZED.

ATCHISON GLOBE SIGHTS,

PRESENT CHICAGO BOAnD O~' TRADE BUiLPlNG,

A' new eighteen-story Doard DC Trade building, cOntlug at least $3,000,·
000, wl1l replace the present hOllle of the Ch lcago board at La Salle street and.
Jackson boulevllrd within a. few months, if nothing go<-::! awry with the wlshef'

1;~~~d~l~\~: l~lfe~t:r:l~~~~r:l~ost:l~~::l~~U::l~yti~ :~~t:n:f :f r~~;l~~oa:dcr~~
,bting a committee or five to take up the building propositions. This means
} tlla.t IJlnTHI for the new building will be pnshed forward wIth vigor. It I~

Hnld that 't.he members of the boarcl etand (our Jto one' in ftwor of razing
tl1ft! old Rfrllr.tllfA And hlll1dlng a new one. 'The' pre5cnl bulldlng docs not
j1rty, The ground upon whlch the building standl:l IE? valued at about $2,500,
000, The old Board of Trade building was erected in 1884 and there is still
olltRtanding ngaatt the building a bond issue or $1,200,000. If u new build
1ng is erected n'Mny of the largo bunks wllI have branch offl'ces In it fYHl
live big, railroads have already uRl;:ed [or spare.' The building wIll be at
lea::lt elghte<'ll stories In belght und will cost in the neighborhood of
$3,000,000,

How women pick a w,edding to
ple<':"3!

I L tloNm't tn.ke much to make fI. fool
of anyono.

Wc ('ol\ld never see muen point to
{'[ttlng penrs.

DeIng busy hns kCllt many a ma·,l
f'll~ of mlscMcf.

An old lawyer, llI~e an old docto.-,
makes few gua!'iulte-es,

When a man does teU the truth, he
decorates It a goo9 deal.

The best missionary work a giJ"l
can do ls to help her nlother.

NoYer say tG an employe, in his 'em·
ployer's pre!:len('e, "You need n vacu,
Uon."

N'early every buahiess man say:;;; l'Z
l}ave ":ery dIrty competition."
, When Q man falls at everytlllng eise,

from any gIven station by '1'&11, 1,~77 be is vel'Y apt
l

to try snivellng.-

tra~SJ each conWYi?J 600 pel'SOnS, WQ.o~Yel" :weal1l*, , a roh1te apron
\Voul be required, U ",It th.ose traIns s4Quld ~eaJ: Jl. clea.D,..one, •
'Ner arranged In It straight line Hiel Women.. don't object mucij to cook-
wou d cover 223, miles, of railway. I Ing; It'. the•.c1lshwashiu.g.

• 1 '>When .", poor man's wrJfa wears '!i3.-
w York State has taken a; pra~t1· monds, Were is always otalk

cal wa:y ot encoqraglng forestry. DUr; I' ".(lIve anlwomaIi a rilr chance-; and
IBI the past plallllng season m~re I ,'. • • rth' •
than 1.000,000 seedlinga -were At$t~i1r. ·.he wi 1;»5 anY

I
m n on e~ • .-

uted Tat .pOlt thro,ugh..0ut the Stat~ ~or mo~~y~bllder women haven t any

'on,~ .
Tlley have ])(>r'ollle f':O l':l·,'J;'llOllS of

ate tllfl.t thei]' dC\prcflatlolJ~ are 'at·
n1,('lilll:'; {'nn~'i(1I'1'allle :'lttf'1I11ol1 :lmong:
n{)';e who nrl;' ('ompcll\,(l 10 UI'\C' {Iuan

'Ill","; of woo(]P!l polr' ~ 'rhl'l!' ;H'tlv
tll'~ 0\'('1' a wlrln pOI'lIon of lhf'

8tatc'1, n(ltnIJI~' In the <:01/th,
H111i'i1\\'f',-t ~1Il(] f'pntral west. Ced:lI'
,'o)rs f:PPl11 t,o herthe aT\(>s most fre·
tl'CI tb ajt!Hllteil The hints hore into
11wm at· nny height from tllp gl'01Jl1I1,
i1MI IlH> boll'S ",vhit'll t]H'\- lll:l.],n arC'
'lftlll t,\'O or three inell(>·; ill (lL1meter
hlHl fan]" or fi\'e inches deEp SIll h a·i1
'mount .of \\ood drlllerl from :1 Rt!I'[(

i timil€1' whkh Is' (':trryln~ ;t lo[ttl.
If \' il(>'" 211lit1lrally w(',d,pn, 1:lw
t1 r·lJgth of th" lillP
It \\,OllJll, of (OI1r~f'. not he a dim

'lllt 1l1atlf']" to p.xt01·mlllatp thro'1c ilirds,
1](\',\1 \'l I I'ds i·, 1!ot IIp,,i!:t\)ll', :1<:
1; , ,'Ill"II', 1hi' J1l0~1 ]w'l1pfil I ,;

, )rd 1111' 11:1: 1\,' :0 j :li~ I !l1l1l'n, Ill'

111',,110\' 1\1"(' 1l111l1!('I" nj
, I, 1\"101/11 <,('I iOll I\' lIalll,I';(' fl)l'(',,1

l1uI fNHI (',rOI~g. It aepn1s, therero~o,
'h,d me'thor}s AllOulri be undei'ta en
ro ('ol~ll'cl the bh'ds to reyert to .th i~
':J1'nJeT' h~hJt of boring rlUb"r than to
''Xlrl'll1lnate them. '

I. I Q ,

~
. RESE~T statistics ::;how tllat the hOl'::.e a::; a part of the en-

P tourage or the wealthy Is rapidly dl::.:wpeu.ring. Referring
particularly to its own city, the se Louis Globe-Democrat saY3
that :If:l a rollable means of transportation in commercIal line>;
he is holding his own for. the monlPnt. nut the application
of analysis to the stath,tlcs at hand shows that ·with the
growth of the city in populaUm1 the horse is not keeping pace

with munlclpal increase. At present, It Is true, the demand for good ani
owls Is aetlve, and they are readiIy salable, but tracing them down it la
round that they go to' the field In, which the automobile has not yet proved
its enttre ilrncticabiIlty-that of hauIltm imfl rleliverY. \Vhy this is so both
:mtomobile men and Ilvery men' agree, The initial cost, the expense of'
uplceep, and, most or all, the high rate of deprer)alioll, nlUc<l hy. the woeful
to.cl( of experienced and ecollOmlcal drivers, arc re::;ponsible. The, ed
ucation or drlver3. the standardization or machines, the iDll~rovement

or the general rellablllh' of the heavier claSH of mechanically driven
vohlcles will br1ng about a dlft'erent state or affairs, and when
that tl111e comes the present flgurea Indicate that the ho-rse will be ID,ore "
rapidly driven from the fl;;-ld, retaining his holJ only on the sentimental
lovers of the animal and in the localtties where natural conditidns do not
mal):e for the practical use of the nutvmobi,le. '

The automobile manufacturer and dealer naturally are optimistic from
their side of the question, because af the extensive and rapidly increasing
3ales of machines inJSt. Louis. Fro#tbe beginning St. Louis has been slow
to take to the horseless vehicle, remaining loyal to the famed Missouri prod
~ct, \vhether It bp. blooded horse or powerflll mule. Going hack the half
Jecade chosen for comparative statislie~, the r(cords :ihow but 779 machines
licensed jn the entire city. The grov.. ih o[ the machine In UHe since then'
has been steady, though I5l0w, The following year tIle 1llcreas~ was a scant
200; the ~xt year lesf.! than 200 n,orc were addpd to the total. Then 'began

·~IJI\I,J(;~~P:l:;''l~r~:~"r::;\,:10
1
; I f.(:~:~).111~ 'l:;,ll: ~\J~~~I~~I/ ~i~:' Ilt:;'~l ~~:\'~ill !:~:,n;::~;~~ I)~:,r~,~t 1~;Jl~~

'lnol!lpr In('rra~1' (If alollt IIH!, ,,/lllr' 101' nil' j[l~t halJ' oj" l~III!J tJJP ilHTcnsCl
\\ m·, ill (XI ('""~ oj ,11)0_ J'l]('~r lIH'}'('," l'Ci ,Ir(' ta),Pll j ron! t)1I gl'llwtll in tltt'

IWlllllf'r of Ik"Il:-;r';.;, :llld do Hot, (jj' (()lll~('. I1l1 11l<l(' 11Ir' 1l1'W )'I'prp·
1l'Jllpll 1::/ l!ll' cll',]I(J:r1 or old rll:l('j,;l,r" 111:11 11('\', O~ll', III'V Pll]'('lp-f'd

• 1

rELEGRAPH POLES ARE I
DAMAGED B~ WOODPECK:EES

Consldr.rnble d:wlrlge 13 heitl':; Ilone

~trhttel~he~r1~'r t~;l::l~~I;~~' ~~n{~heel~'~~~~

I LJe"pker family. Thc;g.fl 1Jird~ orle;ill~ll~Y
'nJiIt th('il' hOllH''>' in dPfVI (}l' d,\ Ill~,! trl1nl{s 01' 11mb:5 or' tree.';, hut fol' "ome
~ea90n' be::;t known to tl10m:-;ph es have
'orne to the ronl']l1:;lon thnt HIP pp~le(l

ole cftf'J's lw,t(er ('onrlition~ for a

I
ideal Weather Conditions at Aero~

drome Bring Out Dozen Ma

chines for Contests.
I '

TESTS BY' MANY AVlATORS,

!'il~ hanr TIreak"> Rf\oord Made by

Pau]l],'U!1 for the Time and

Distance.
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Nat'l. Bank Building.
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TAKII ADVANTAGE 0"
THIS oPPOR1'UNITY

LOOUS AID SOCIETIES

:[

"

Bond "High School

Telephone Nu', 146
..J> _

'1, .:~~ P661lsillng Co.,
,:'1 Ii' ,'I,~_;F::,"!,~RU',r.fclitor.

~~l~l'~pe"io-f\'1ayti.;and W-aY_Oll~ty
1'1 Ii ;~~~~~~~~.~,gvery Thursd4 ' -"

1·1"'1 • 'I.SO • vaT

made known' on up
for display advertililtng

Wedne",day noon -to In·
!lure pll fco'tlon that week.

-\-_.,-----

ebl'., 'Aug. 27, i909
uaJization met as per

oolQ~rnm~nt. All members present.
e l!ltilelJoard of Equalization hav,
ing!made ~heir report, making their
I follows:

'FUnd .. : A! mills
y FUnd H mills

, ".,

. :11 :'j.~J~~~~' tj,~"~~~~d' 'p;~:e~~~~
'ng of the county levies.

..............5 mills
...............3!mills

....... ,: .. : !mills
'rid 1 7-8 mills

'Soldlers' Relief Fund..... 1-8 mills

~~tal: : : : .. :t1mills

m~re~:l~h~,*Ofl~.:dil~al~at~~~e'Z
all property in. oad district No. ·13,
Hoskins preci ·t. . .

Special levy of 1of a mill is here
by made on the assessed valuation of
all property in road district No. 13.
Hancock precinct.

The. fol1owing levies 'were made
for the' respective school districts of
the~ounty.

No. Gen.
1 12
2 162
3 . 7•

. 4 L 15!
5 10~
6 7
7 11
8 5
9 12;
10 9

.il~tl:~II::II!II~,:" ~H .____ . ,/ "I '11!I'!lj1iJiJ
~~ I;~' Yi 4. .u mdM~:gf::!~~~~rp~!yS~~~~ Out i:o:~~o:::~t~o~::r~armers Th~~:; ~~~s:fr~~~::kEin --1-1·--H-e~ltha~l1-:.~i~~;~.CC1;-J:-:I<I Bet~;:- of-C~d~~~\;
19 19 ~' On motion Board overrules said are singing, out in the fields where considerable variety of styles,bu _ Cosmetics and 10.tlOns wl~1 ~ot WIll meet n.""t ye,'lr atHartmgton.
~ :' i~ ! objections. Votes as follows: Ayes: the corn's growing rank, soon in are '\lore large andfl;'t than those clear your c?m~lexlOn of. pImples' Warning- .. .'
22 . 20' Stanton, Farran, And~rson, Witter their autos they'll come to' town of prevIOus years. The prmclpal and blotehes hke. Foley's Ormo La",
28'9" and Reynolds. . bringing oodles of, money to put I~ trimming this year is the moire silks ative,for indige~tion, stomach arid iDo

not be p~rsu~ded into taking
,24 13" T.heo. Duerig, having heretofore the bank. Shocked is th.., wheat, and.wlllowpiumes. These are con- r t bl d'h' b't'I' . '. a!,ythmg but foley s Honey and T,,;r,

filed his objections to the asseSsment and the people who buy it also are slderably hke the regular plumes ,.ver rou e an . a I ua constlpa- fpr chronic coughs, bronchiti~ hay
, 25 ,," 10 Individually, of his shares of stock shocked at the price they must pay; with the exception that the fibers tlon. Cleanses the systen; and' :is ~ever, asthma and lung (rouliie,a$
" ~~i' i 1~ in the Nebraska Land Company. prices of produce stir people to riot arekno~ted. The raw materml is pleasant to take.' Felber s Ph~r- It stops the cough and heaJsthe

2ll '14 •. On motion Board overrules said -everything's. soaring, from Lutter shIpped mto thIS couptry from Afri· acy. lungs. j"elher's Pharm~cy.
29 8 • objections. Voted as follows: Ayes: to hay. Out in the country the milk ca and manufactured here. Peach =====---..-----.- -.1:::, -.,. ,." ,' -.-..- ..------c-,-__:__c_
31 15 Stanton, Farran, Anderson, Witter cow feels cl'!"sy, prancing around on b~kets and ?ther freak summer P -I LI8.:...T.U LA-Pav WheN CURED

'. and Reynolds. bel' long brmdled legs; out in the hats have v~mshed from the market I es --. I'"
· ~. l~t W; C. Wightman, having hereto- country the hen's gr,?wing sassy, and. the platner and larger flat hats , . All R~("tal Dls~ases cured without a ,;ufR:icat

34" '" '6,i fore filed his objections to the as- knowing the price that is plac('d on agam ,are ,the rage. operallnn. No Chlnroform. Ether or other gen·
35 " '11

i
sessment, individually. of his shares her·ep;gs. Where is the farmer of Chattel. Mortgages Mortgage's ,.' ... craJ~~""'thet;c"oed. CURE GUARAN,E!'P

· 36 ,', ,,,,,," of'a!09ck in the Nebraska Land Com- old, who was ploddin' nearer the Deeds, Leases, and other blanks fo; to la" ~ LlFE·nME. ¢~\"EXAMINATION 'R~':""
37

" C.

1
v
ih1

, pany. < • poorha;u,~e. whenever he stepped? sale at. this office or printed 'on short ,W~ITE ,FOR BO~K ON PILES AND:.:' IECT,i"L DiSEASES WITH TESTIl\roN'I.AL('
, 38' I ", ,:16" On motion Board overrules said Wh'ere is the tiller and toiler down-' notice. . DIt.E.It.1;AItRY, 224 ,.' lIulldlnK.Omaha, N.b,aaka : . ".

39 ", 'i8 10 objections.' Voted as follows: Ayes: trodden, over whose woes we have ~ "1'1 ....'.::'1':.,
40 .' 6, Stadnton, Farran, Anderson, Witter fhreqbuendtly wept? Wh~re is tQat c---·--- -----------.---.." -( -

"41';1'1', '20! an Reynolds. r us an man, painfully draggin' out .
42 ' 12! Henry Kellog, having beretofore an existence of sorrow and debt? 'I' L:.: '6 "
43 . 12 1" filed his objections to the assessment Coming to town in his gasoline wag- : C H U RC H ES rRCC" . SC H'O .LS"
44 6~ ~ individually, of his shares of stock on loaded wit!J,.all kinds of bullion,
45 7! 1. in the N~b"raskaLan.d Company. . you bet., Out i~. the coun~ry the I GET' 't°I~';.E';,~~~:DPEOPLE GET YOUR PUPILS
46 14! " On motIOn .Board overrules said prospect s begOlhng, musIc and . ' WORKINQ
47. 6! objections. Voted as follows: Ayes: laughter are. heard on the breeze; .

... 48 10 Stanton, Farran, Anderson, Witter women.arc smgmg, their husbands '
"I 49.1 'I;; ',15' and Reynolds. . . are sm"m~-'money a growing on .

50 17 S. R. Theobald, haviJ1g heretofore bushes.and trees!·--Walt Mason." . .." ",--'"

,~.Th! 'I' ~t~ii;~~];:: _~N~7':.':'":"".",", PIANOS AIIO ORGANS
, 55, . 12. obJectIOns. Voted as follows:' Ayes: Robinsonville, .Delaware, wrote: -.-FOR-,-.-' "
.56 12 3§ Stanton, Farran, Anderson, Witter UAbout two' years ago I was thin --FOR--
57 16! and Reynolds. and sick, and coughed all the time CHURCHES LDOGES
58 . 14 C. M. Craven, having heretofore and if I did not have consumption, I .

, 59 ' 11 tiled his objections to the assessment was near to it. I commenced using .
60 14~ individuall~ his shares of stock Foley'S Honey and Tilf, arii:! it . AND
61 11 in the Neb.Hlll'a Land Gompany. stopped my cough, and I am now en- AND
62 4. On motIOn Board overrules said tirelywell,andhavegained twentv- SCHOOLS ~!~~I~!~!!;~ SOCIETIES
63 12! i,f objections. Voted as follows: Ayes: eight pounds, all due to the good ri,-

I 64 I, .16 " Stanton, Farran, Anderson, Witter suits from taking Honey and Tar." . .. ...•,.- ,;" ..'
,65 9 1 and Reynolds. . Felber's Pharmacy. ANDTHER W.OMDERFULTHE .BEUIJ.'IEY·.Y·.· OOMp·.,'.III.YDMAHA.'SlAROES.T DE~lERS.. ,rN
,.1;6"'"'' ,,',Ht R. Craven, having heretofore filed ---------.- OFFER IS MADE BY n n ",.
'I. ,68 '" 16 his objections to the assessment in: On complaint of State Deputy " , .. .,'. PIANOS AND q GAN~

68 . , 12 d~vi~aIlY, of his shares of stock in Fire Warden Gallagher. of Lincoln, List of Pianos and Organs to b ~ 'GlvOll AwaL be' ~ember 31st' 1909
,I 70 I , '13 3; t e ebrll!'ka Land Company. Bernard Martin, a jeweler at Bel- Y - •
,171; .13! ., On !D0tlOn Board overrules said den, has been arrested on the charge I P~ckard Up;ight G~and '$l1r:,t:\ I [~r,'" ,Xuto Cirand Pia.yer $700

.. ,1 72,!"" ,15< objec~tons. Voted,aa follows: ~~s: of setting the fire .that destroyed Plan? I~egu.l"rPrtce. ....""U ,I ""10. "HC::,ular price .
,i 73 ' ,8 ,1 Staltton. Farran, Anderson. Wlt1;er most of the village a fow months 1St I U h edt:
'1 ..

74
',.,,' 19t anHd Reynflds. . ago. The preliminary hear.ing is set p.~r Ing prtg t ~an. 4'" I I~.o,hkr~"',c.'aII1Pbell Uprigh.t 376

I 75 ,m 14! filed·'I'lh'· cbr!'ve!', having heret.ofore for September 8. . tallO. Regular pnce . .. .. .. . . (,rand 'Iano. Regular prtce.
1

76
, '196 a ISO Jectlons to the assessment 1Kurtzmann Upright Grand 4~!: I Ifarvar Uprig-ht Grand 3'76'

'I 77.'; . '9. !ndl~ld~agv, 'it his shares of "stock Dr, Abernethy, the great English Plano, Regular price. ;'. .. .. '" I'""".. Neg-ular Price .......
.,.78, 13 In 0 e e,fas a Land Colllpany. physician, said, "Watch your kid- 1L!ndeman Upright ~rand 425 I \\' ;>I\\'orth l!pright Piano . 300
,I '79 ·"lSi. b' n timotlOnvBoard overrules said !,e~s. When they are affected )ife . PISno. Regular pnce. .. .. . I~eg·ltlar pnre. -- -- -- -- ......
I &l 16i 0 Jec ons. oted as follows: Afs: IS m danger." Foley's Kidney Rem- 5 P k 1

'1 81 ,,'7. Stanton, Farran, Anderson, Wi er edy makes healthy kidneys, corrects . ac ardCburch Organs. u:O 5 Pad,ald Church Organs 12'6' .
· 82 14i \ , and Reynolds. urinary irregularities, and tones up Regular pnce . . .. . . .. . . .. .. hI .. H"l'ul,/r pnce .. . . . . . . .. . ..
1 83' " '6 A. 1';. Br~sl~r. having hereto ore the whole system. Felber's Phar- TO THE CHURCH, SCHOOL, LODGE OR SOCIETY Nor FO'RTUNATE ENOUGH TO SECURE
'84 1__ 1 ,12'- 1 ~Ie~ hiS objections to the assessment macy ONE OF THE INSTRUMENTS MENTIOI<JEDABOVE, WE OFf'ER Till:: FOLLOWING:

Comes now John T. Bressler, Phil. ·l~~ti!,'\?e~~a.tfahL~n~h~o~p~y~tOCk • 40 P!anos at a reduction of $150 fWIll the reg-lJlar!retail price. '
H. :Kohl, .Theo. Duerlg, W. C. Qn !D0tlOn Board overrules said DOING THEIR DUTY 60 PIanos at a reduction of $125 from tl,," reg-IIlar Iretail price.
WIll'!ll'!J.,"1" Herry Kellogg, S. R. obJectIOns. Voted as follows: Ayes: Sco~es of Wayne Rcaders are 100 Chapel Organs at $37.50. . '-------'

'ft~~c~~v~~':~.f~v~~'ll~~.s~~~eb'y~~~n~y:J~:~n, Anderson, Witter Learning the Duty of thc H'OW 'TO SECUR" ONE DEA'0 "AR'EFUL'LY'
f1':~r.,~~~gg)3YdF'hA: Berry, lin~ ask Wh~reupon Board adjourned .ine Kidneys C == n· u ..-re w",nen t elf protests or ob- die.' .. " , . S' d . . ,. j~~~.L.o..~.~~. I" flled.to the~.as- CHAS. W. REYNOLDS, Clerk; To filter the blood is the kidney.' en us the name and addressor an)'b,''<1)' ),OU thin ,'we mip;ht be able to intereSt
~fs~~krf.ln vNdeubarlaslYkOafLanthedsha s_ _. ~_,_.-'-_ ,'duty. in the,purchase of a piano or organ. ,rc will write thet!t or send a representative to see
v we When they fail to'do this the ,kid- them and if we succeed in selling-"them an itl~trtlmt.'nt ,!dnritlg' the months of'Sep'tem'-
PIll\f".""!' ,T~8tifiea After Four l'ears! neysare Bick.. ' bel', October, November or December. 1'10'1, \"0 will'g-ivc all.\' Church, School, Lodge
. Bosrdgtanta leave .to amend' in- Carlisle Center, New York, G.B. . Backache and many kidney ills 101- or SocIety you may name, credit as follow's: ' I
staqoor. 'BUrh~Write8: "About,fouryears low; For 118ch Grend Plano Sold .. 1000 Po'nts'

COlDe~ rlow 'the Nebraska Land ago I 'Iv te you that I had bei!n en- Urinary trouble, diab.etea. Fa. Each Pla,a. Plano Sold 750 Polnta
Company and tenders schedule of tirely cur of Kidney trouble by ~~":~: ~~~~1:re~~~r~~':,~h~~~~I. ~:~ :=:: g~:.~~:.~ano ~Old. . . . . . .. ~g~ ~::~::
property to be taxed for the year of taking two bottles of Foley's kidney T' C'1909,and,asks that same. be .entered RelJ!l..edY and after four years I. am he Pianos and Organs will be gi"cl1 to 11", nurch, School, Lodge or Soeiety se-
uP<>., n the books fo~ said Yea.r fOr the again pleased to state that- I' have Robert Baird, of Wayne, Neb:r:., curing the greatest number of poit1ts l)L't\Vt'l'\\ Sl'pt, 1st ;\11(1 nee. 31st, )lJ09. inclusive.--
purpoae of taxation a t .d never had any return of those symp.. says: "Last spring I suffered ~roin Names of prospecti,ve buyers may b~ scnt ill at allY tim~, al1tI as soon as received at this
corporation. • . gaIns I Bal toms, and I am evidently cured' to a constant pain 8

1
0SS the small of office will be entered on our records, and Cfedi ted t(: tile Church~ School. Lodse or

,
'"- Wh~uponmotion was over .lu·led. stay cured.'" Foley's Kidney Rem~ myhbackt·...When . mldovhed suddenly

h
, Society indicated by the sender. If the s'lllJ.e name is s~nt in by more than o'ne

~ follows: Ayes'. StanI, ton edy'will do the same for you. Fel- as arp mge w u s oat throug person, credit will be given to th~ first one recei,~~n ,~Wri"8 fodtJl for full particular•.
Far be' Ph my kidneys and cause me great mis~

.. ,i"Hbtd'a'j!'."JAnderson; Witter andRey: rs armacy. ery. Seeing Doan's Kidney Pills ad THE GREATEST OFFER EVER MADEj PV Awr .'''NO HOUSE IN THE WEST.
, A N vertlsed, I prooured a box and they ,

. JolinT. Bressler having hereto- ew.Ruling . freed me from the trouble. I can T B N "'1l'" '11[' COM
.fore IIled~ls ohjectiollS to the as- _A recent ruling of the supreme recommend Doan's Kidney Pi!Js as . HE ENE.A .u 'j, . . ". PANY
lIiIIIIIir\IMt, Iltdlvldually, of his shares court is to the effect that no one lIa thebest kidney remedy I ever used."
Of'I\tOOk'in the Nebraska Land Com. a lawful right to authorize the uS: N .

ofthe.streetsforprlvategaln.' For sale by all dealers. Price 50 OMAltiA. ED.
. . ". cents. Foster-Milburn Co., ,Buffalo,

...._ A d W. The questIon of IIPndlng. Harti"g- New York, sole agent.. for the Unit'

......ran. n erson, itter ton I" the. sum of $10.000 for ...sew- ed Statea.
~a8. . . eragesystelll carried by a good JiJa- Remember the name-Doan's-and

heretofore jorlty. . , take no other. .

."', ':",:."':' "."'.::': "' :f,·'.·.,",.· "
\ ,'/,',~;", '?,: .;:,:",:,::/ ,.', ;.', ',;:~': ~<':r' ""~:r':/'\::


